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laM,
lib
hen chMr, th.... chl.ra tor 80uthUII
Tho n Innat\ Enquirer rClontly And r)��t:h' SOVthel" bo)'tll
S \LlNG
publlijl, e comlllcnt below on the Wo SCOln to "CUI a bll of aUk,
A old 1) �nK IIrl'hc Hon)(�lIpun A ue of Ol'thel n Incn,
I
L1r•••," 0 owing that ,,(lbll.aUon, But milk OUI hOlllc'Rlln dresles Up,
IlottewtlOJl.lla1
b'l!en dhecLod to ,tho Alld WCUI them Wlt� u 'grace "
fuct In l' commull,cot,on, thut I'ho ) ,
-
, "� l ." Enq;nl'Or'. l\aloemont of the OI'!!,iJ1 otrAnd
now, yoqng man, a word to you,
the ROng aDd tho ume of Ito first pub· It you would WIn the fall,
rOES or NFl\\, GOVEItNMENT llcabtcn Is wrong, In
thut the c01l1nPo, Qo to tho lIolrl, wilc',' 1'01 �I' "I'.
CAI"J'UIIE 'IUWN ul' NACUZAfU sltion Is by an August�n
and Its 1St Ami win your lad>j there
UPENING WA' 'I'U AGUA PIli· pubhcatlon was In Tbe CllrOmcl. lemember that our orlJ!hte.t smiles
l>'l'A-IIEBI.bS CONCENl'UA'I'· � 'Are for the true and bruve,
ING THKOUGUOU1' NOU'I'HEKN "The Home.pun Ore..:' And that our tear-a .,0
all for those J
��"XICU ANI) IIAlbnOAU I'IIAI'· (CIIIClnIlRll Ellqullcr) I \lho fill the sol (he>!. "'Il".,,r.' I
UC U!oJMOltALIZIllU - AMJo:IU· "StUlgI8, Ky-'I'he HOIII!' fOl
whlch - ••
'
CAN INl'EIIES'I'S IN'I'ERFEIHm John Ull Lloyd, the IlUthOI
offered Beaumont, Tex, \llllch 3, 1918
WII'H-'I'UORN\ l'A'l'li UEFOIIE $60 18 printed h.�cwith, pOlbably
fOI Edlto. Chronicle
•
HUERTA. the' first time It w.. composM
duro Plea.e b. kind enough to read the
1111{ the CI"II \VUI JlIIlI wna cireuluted enelosed clipping, print It and make
Douglas AIIZ. MUlch to-ACtCl
n by WOld of mouth among the
soldiers corrections The poem, '[The Herne­
battle IBsting rr�m t;atul day motnlO)( DC the Confedelucy until It b�cllmc spun Drc8sb" was wrlttc� dultlng the
until yestctUoy "ttc! noun, dOO SOl1o· almost It battle 80n�
Pro essor Ctvll War MISI Carrie Belle Sin­
In !llutc tIDOP!; l;odny hold Nacezur: Lloyd, It W.IS unqClstood, wished
to c1UII, of Augusta, Ga., and thst pflnt­
J he two hufld, ed and fifty Hue:
ta uJ. It III one 01 I,," books ed III Tho Augu"t� 0111 01 Iele, who I e I
oldiers dctelllJlng the town are
IC� "Dr Lloyd wus standing umong loud it, and 1 also read It. In Miss Sin­
�rel\tlOg to Aguu Pliutll 'rhls news others In front of u country fOC�IY clair's private scrapbook :It cun be
was received hOIC toduy, when com- 11\ Flo�OIlCC, Ky (Stlingto\\11 I
on n found In hei book pf pcems published
nunlcation' \\US IcstoH�d below this Il\olnln� 111 1862, wultlng to see
a
80011 after the WDf 1 ru a ucorgian
IOlllt body of Mal gun's
em all y como ur and know whereof I speak
'
rille capture of Nucoznrt opens the tho pike, ulld as these dOling
CHva- Hcspcctfull I
luud It IS beho"ed to Agull PIIOLII, lOIS lode bl he
h.,,, d them guyly
I
MISS J U LI � BACON
ld 'If the lattol t.�\\ n IS t.ukal), the HIIlJ.png' U son� culled
j I'he Homespun
I Ulgellt Stnle tlOOI'S CUll llIu,ch Dless' But IllS lIIemOlY altOlwJ!]ulIl DISCOVERED IN BAIHROOM I,;stwlud along' the uordCl t eneaun- could I ccull but the fllst stunza • x- --
tiling only small g.ltlISOIlS III Nag"- haustavc"lcBe�llch
among II�CI"tule I l1ellC\cd (0 I:Inve Ileen O\crcome b) I
1(.:01 uco and aihol slt,ull towns all ovel the COhllll Y
fLU led to ,s{cro"od' Steam Fronl Heuter I
At none of the POltS all the Sonolu Il, unci �\S 1\ lust ICCOUISC ho 0
Cle
I
--'-
Allzona bOldel me thetc mOlo
t}hln U IC\\LlId When T J GJlce of No 46 "'"est
:300 Codow\ t.IOOpS All the Huclinl uThe son� hus nOVOI been In pllnt, I Bloud stleet went to the bnthloom
soldicis 111 nOlthCln Sonoln do not
ox- but the WOlds Ille f�l�nd In I'ull In a �restClouy mOllllng he foulJd the dead
coed 1,000 mell, It Wll� RIUd today on! mupuscllpl entitled
h.cntllcky cnVL1-1\ body of IllS SOil, 'thomas EdgUI Gllce,good ButhoJlLy, while the Stnte g'oV- hers III DI� Geot�J{e Dullns 1\1us- 14 yeals old, IYlllg all the Hoar An
ernment In Its 10\ oiL against the pi 0- glOVO, of carrollton, Ky I OVOI heated gus hcutm, still but nlng,
vIsional plesldcJ1t wlthtn u fo\\ (ll1ys 1111 he mOlnlng on which
PlofesRol
10x�lnlned�the ttugedy "lilised an al my of tleRlly ton thou- Lloyd hell I d the song wus when MOI- unth wus caused, nocol c1tng to 1)1slnd men IlCCOldll1g ty ICpoltfi flom gUI' Ilnd his mOil wCle III nchullce oC I B ' Righlon, the coronel, by uV�1I0US Slute icndcrR 1j11\g'�'S al my, whIch \\us cl1teling blow 011 tho buck of thQ head, ple-
At NacozuII nrc tho huncll cd men Kentucky trom ['enncssce to
Stl Ike I sumnbly 1I1thctod when the boy Cell,
llnder Prefect BUlcumonte, o[ Monto BucJl, who \Vus Il\Clng'
fOI LOUlS'Ine
\
ovel come by heat and swam, and
zunlU 'I hCl C \\01 & only 250
reuel nl A t the 8ume time a P \J t of: KII bh Stl uck 1115 head ugatnst the wall of
troops defending' Nacozull Sutu1(ln�, Snllth'H ulmy wns coming
thlOllA' the buthloom He hud been dend �lt
and Sll11llall'1 smull g'111 I Isons defend Cumbellalld gap to SLllkc the
fcdel I least six hoUi S \\ hen· found by hiS fu
Agu� Pllctu, NOllgulcs and N<ICU A als undol Genel al 'Bull' Nelson :It \ thCltstrong rebel gloup [IOIll Mugdnlcnu, Richmond Af:tel the bnitle of Rlc�- Young Grl�c remolllcd at home all
below Nogu\cs IS I CpOI Led movlllg' lo- I mond,
these forces JOlllec\ MOl gun S of SutUI day... eveolllg and sat up until
WOld the bOld�1 to USSlst 111 nttucktng GU\nlty ,It Lexlllgion, whence they
I
about ten o'clock leadang a book At
port� of entry I ndvanced a diVISion to CovlI1gton to! thut haUl he laId hiS I eadlllg aSideCo",munlcntlollf\ lemOIll cut With thlcatcn ClllClIlnatl It was thiS dl I nnd went Into the loom whOle hiS Ia
Hermosillo the State capital, trcld by I VISiOn thut DI Lloyd sow pass thel Ilnd stepmoth�1 \\ ere sleeplllJ;
the tnsurg�nts, ,Inet ovcn with Amel � I'Stllngtown'
In a few days Bragg 1110 unnoullced hiS IntentIOn of tuklllg
Ican mllll�g seUlements ncar the bOI- also I euahed LeXington, thence
mov ! u bath
der.
•
ed to l"lunkiolt, and took possession I
..,.. .... � �.a 't....
'1hOle IS some anxlCty fOI Amell� of the City, whcle, III the prcsence of Prcl)ared to Take Bath \
cun mlllmg men at Nncozutt alld at 30000 COJifedelutes, Rlchul(l lIuwes I
.OulUlllea, 011 thl! SOIlU,Olll Puclflc
of ,,�s II1stulied govclnol But the gov� I Ml nnd Mrs Glice heard hmllcuve
MeXICO, "IHCh loud .llso hus blJen
cut CIIlOI had haldly tnkcl\ the o<lth be-I thell loom 'and entel the bntll1oom.
by St�\te ttOOPti j [OIC the ddvallce gu \Id o[ Blielis 10-, Altel that he went 111to hiS own bed
__ ! II \bllltl1tcd nJlny swept III view up loom <I few steps from the bath, amf
I 11II1"'1'!1)<I 'l'I.t�nltnNl \
the 1\�lltuw\y Rl\cr to t.IH\ hlld�(, ,\no dotitld the dool 'Vhal hu.PNn£d uf-
BI ug'� llnd the
.... '�O\ IJrnol' I Ot.1I cd LO
I
t.el that. IS unknowll to then�
MlX (:0 (,:,t" "nl h In l'IV(' hun� 11 ('xln!!toll It was SHld tlmt. Ilawes It IS presumed thnt the boy hght.�
lil ed [o11owl.:I � (It \ tllU t IUlUI { l.n:.lll � wa� govtH nor Just on�
hOUI uy {he the heater wh�n he first "Hate\) tile Iy,o tOdtl� thl �nl('lncd lhe town of I a
Ill-I
town clock Shortly artel \VUI d took bathl 00111 �lncT I etul ned to IU3 bed­
P<ISOS, In Nuevo Leon L.lmpusos,lo placc the bloody battle of PellyvlHo 1100m to lemove IllS clothing When
c�tcd seventy five miles south\\cst 01 on Octobel 8th I dIscovered by hiS father he was un-
Um edo, Texas, IS one of the most Illl- While 1\101 gan's fOI ces wei e .,t Lex I dl essed, but eVidently
had not ·entcI-
pOi tant to\\ liS 111 l.he State Illgton un Implomptu ball was given ed the tub
As soon ns the newS 1 ellched here rill honol of the men, the ladles ap-I It IS beheved that.
the boy tetUl ned
Genernl Jose MUliU Mlel W(\S oldel� \ penllng In dresses oC homespun
A some time aftelwutd, undtcssed, and
-
\1d to take 600 fcdolHI tlOOpS (10m young Lleutcn.mt, nn Alub.\n1lll1l tUlned on the hot wntel DUling hiS
Montclcy 100 11111es I:lwoy, Ulld try to nallled HUlllngton, found InspllutlOnlllbsence the hestel had balled the wu­
prevent the rebcls entellllg the
town�ln
the fact to wute the words, and
Ite�lI1
the galvalllzed steel 10SelVOll
No repOi ts, however, have reached. MISS EaIle, an accomphshcd mUSICian cOlitlected With It, It IS supposed, nnd
thc Cederal capital dUllllg thc pust 1 p'le�ent, Improvised the air and sang when he tUlned on the cock at the ,l.
• �
hours as to CUI lanza's wheleab9ut9 It With pluno accompllntmen�. The I hend of the tub he was met With a \ ����'��������;';;;�-�=:::::;::�����;:�=JO:JO:��������::�:
..
H.e IS behoved to be stili neul BIlJa'l1, 1 song splead Iupldly and waR talfe'n up lush of steam whICh suffocated fllm :: "'""I��;;;;;;�;;;;�=:;���;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;"whcle he l�tlJed u[lCi IllS deCent ncur by the whole almy and sung on the '1'hls and the heat of the tabm/it 1!- His feet, p:ie1i(l"''Tal-�p11£, 'ituchfed -
Reata mUI ch und 111 cump th, ougljout t�e I behe"ed, caused hIm to fam't alld !fall the tub, and h,s hands weI e hmp all
AccOldlllg to oOlcluls hOle, tho lIew South Young Hallll1gtoll \t0U
At'rs
he feU he stluck hIS head the blow the ftoor beSIde h,s body' "'E IIIOR'"'' Iadnunistrntlon found the fedelul QI- "Peilyville Followmg ule the words hlch cliused death 't f Healer. �Vas StiJl Burnin,. I
J &-.-1
my numberlng lcss thun 35,000 mell, __
........ ,j The water heater )Vas bUllllng WJbh
altnough PreSIdent Mn�e[o lePfieo�oi' The Homesllull Ore.. , Locked in Bath Room. tho full pressure of gas turned oh' On Fe_rlillk•.rly dOClar�d
It cOllt,lIne " l, (A D,x,e GIrl's Song I
.' The electriC bulb, whIch hUQg from, a IThe lank ale belllg fillod from reb·
I Oh -es I am u Southern gil I
The elder Grice woke up a few cora In th� cent€" of the room was
cis who uve SUI rendered and flom AI;d glory 111 the name,' minutes before seven o'clock In the al 9 lighted ..... A smalFstream o£ '9/a-)recrUits 1 boast of It With gl eatm pI Ide mOflllng He dressed pal tiany and ter ftowed f,rom the cold watel cock ,
b I C--I 1 I Than ghtterll1g we,llth 01 fume I
started for the bathroom The door of the tub Steam Issued .fro(\i, the
Ite e s oncen ra IIIg I envy not the Northern gill
'
dId 1I0t YIeld to h,s touch and he JOInts of the pipe leading from tho'
1\1.. 1 Her robes of beauty lart{ knocked Recelvmg
no nns",el, he tIeater leSCIWOLr to t)leliDath--..tub 'fau� 1
Washmglto{,f Dd C 'I Mf'C�' 1� if t�: Though dl8mollds deck h�r snowy culled out Th.. e "as no sound In the cet The gas had eVIdently be.)) bOrP-jor-Geneln 00, c \10 0 5 a 'neck 1\IOCked bathloom othel than 'the
roar inS' all flight, and the air was so 'ae· �t
any receElvedl apdvlce�loft Cll1bCl�t l��: 'And pea:ls bestud hm hUll of.. the gas heater \\hlch penetl8ted pleted of Its oxygen as,to m,ake the Iports at ag e ass 13 lee the paneled dODl belated I escuelS famt an� Sickder Callan7.<l \\Cle concentluttngtrt (Challis) I After W81tlllg fOI several mnutes MI GNce at filSt thought 1]IS stinMonclo\o to make u stund ngllll1st 1e lfulluh hUlluhl 111 the hope of arouslIlg the occupant "US In It fumb H,;. touched I:pm aha
fedOlullllll1), 1'01 the Sunny South so delll
10f
the bathloom MI G,lce called hIS spoko to hlll1 Tb.e body was sbft' wI
'\ 1'111 ce cheets
fOI the h�ll1espun �h ess "lie It was� then deCided p.:> bl eak deuth 'l
�
..
'. I
f 1'he SouthCl n lacites weul' down the doOi '.Fhls \Vas
dOlte by thc lilt was hottllble," Etuld Mr Gllce �
CASTOR I A
I husb.md 'II HI \\uS so th010Ughly shocked when
� I Now, NOIt.hclll J!oods <\Ie out of dutc, A lUsh of steam and sup
Iheu"cd I found that he was dend �hat [ could"
d CI ldr 1 And slllce Old Abc's bloclmde
all met the couple ,IS tJl�10dk of the not thlllk of anythlllg to do lllnlll-
For Inf(1.uts an 11 en.
I
We S�uthel n gills cannot be content I b.ltill Dam doO! gave wuy 1 It was Iy foulld my senses and called nn un
Tlte Kind YOU Have Always Bought W,th goods that's South .. n 11I"do se".. al seconds befor9 M�
Gllce deltakel My WIfe was neally pr,?s-
We send OUI s\\ecLhe.llts to the
\\UI'I
pushed 111, followed by 1115 \vlfe tluted by the shock to hel nelves
II cZ� But gl1ls ne'Cl �IOli lllllld- 'Vlth IllS head wedged agamst
the DI H Y Righton, the COlonet, was Wh tBears t 18 J'#_,,__,p.... YOUI 'soldlCl' love" III not fOI get "nil �,t light angles to h�s body, the summoned before the body was Ie a
Signature of • _ , tl'he g:lli he Icft behllld dead boy \\ <is found behuld fhe
door moved flom the reSidence by Fox und I
",==="""===========-:==========='"
Weeks' UlldClt.aklllg establishment Oll �
� Libel ty street, west It" as found
.
.... ..
that a hemonhage had \leen caused 1£1 gle.t Improvement would be made 10 the conditIOn of horses andby u ",olent blow on tho back of the other III Im,lis IfJust the plOpel lomedy were used when th y b '
heud )leal tilll � of the skull,
'\
e ec�me
1
n.ritdrd Streel School Pullli III or IIlJuled If yuUl horsc cOllla talk he would tell you not to usc
Thomas ,Ed".r IS srulvl"SedtelblY �lls all exteluallemedy coutalDlDg alcohol because It StlDgS and burns hiSfq,tll(H, onel slstel, 1\ ISS u"
Gllce, St"tes]lo"'?I aa, a!'Q 902 !",?\h- I!esh tCllIbly, Some}lnll�s,��s �lIve alcohol lind other tielY lucHxlen��
el, G I' ,Gllce; POIttnndl, Mell He whIch ouly ",fl"mo the skin £Ind tissuo' (Iud does dot sbikedolvu while\\US a natIve Ot Sava a 1 e '\US
a pupIl III thd SIxth glade of the Bnl· the plllU lies, IBelv.l!'1..2fsuch.liuilpents, The gleat humane, qUlck-
________�:__----:_--=:':":::-:::-':7�_:7:��-----.....--_::'�:__ .;
nUld stleet school, and WI)S fOI the ,lOblOn Icmady Is Mexican M\.1stan"" Liniment Mud'lust yeAl an UShCI nt the Llbol ty rhe� B' 0
Weslbound • Enstbound utel Iils body was vlCwcd ,It lIIght of OIls, \\ "bout it (hop 01 alcuhol 01 oLhel tol mJ lug olellleot, It iloaks
SECOND CLASS FIRS�' CLASS
I'IRST CLASS SECOND CLASS A f I fa· I
�'Ielght MIxed Pnssengel EJTectl\e
12 01 " III, November 17lh, Passen�Ol MIxed FreIght by
8cor09-0 liS ,�en s stlnlght to the boue Rud Illusell' Ib soothes the 1V0uIlded P,ll ts aud is
<' II
D llhe funeral Will, �ake pla�c, thIS
Dally Ex Dally Ex Dlllly
Do Y 1912 Dally Dally Ex Daily Ex mOlnlllg f,om the/Fox and Weeks' (!'IHnllll tlng \\ bIle the heailul;l '0'01 k IS plogles,l.ug Mexlca,\ idu�ta:ng
Sundoy Sunday 8 S'rAJ'IONS' I 88 86
Sunday Sund2a2y chupel, ut ele"en o'clock Rev Me Lllllment IS \\hat)ou \\aut bec..lIsolt
23 9 5
,,11 es 10 Stanford, pastor of Trmlty Methodist
t To p m. a m ChU! ch, WIll conduct the servIces In·
�
•
terment '\111 be 111 LauIel Grove cem- M k5 � 980 .telY The pallbealers, selected f,am a es� 02f 9,16 among the dead boy's frIends, will b.908 Earl Bakel, Lonme Beckham, EmOlY4 57f
, ::�� Hall, Wllhe Wills, Matthew HoldCl,4 52f
� 8'30
and Robelt Porter
,
8:00 Savannah Morning Eell's,
1:80
11:60
16:44
8:80
6:20'
.11:86
1i:20
l:itate>:;blll'o, l,elllgla�tltlY, Milich 21, HIl3
�-------------
over powered lind tree l1anll anu-
IWATER DRIVES HIM OUT
OF REFUGE IN SANTEE
SWAMP--NEGROES WERE
PANIC STRICKEN,
At" Ill'S remember tllllt l011 Ci'Il't S,\\\ II ood
1\ Ith n
hammCl
OPPOJtuIlIty )<IlOC)\S tLt ynut (\')(11 but Q\H'(!I lhr.y
say 1I YOIi happen to bc kuocluug \OIlI,olf\Oll mill'
1I0t
be ,Ible to hel\l hOI gen tie tflP "ben she C",1. �hc 111,1)
be
knocl<ll1{l At YOIII t10(ll light 1]0\1 \Vbo kllo\, si I Get
husy �t�u L a lJ3 uk UccrJllllt, 110 llIlttel
ho\' sllhtll 'rlmt's
the wal most bIg "CCOII llts .tal tecl BegIn to
SIIl'C '\I1l1
sa .. \\ooel
You connot be two careful about t.he kmdoi medl.
"
cines you take, Old, Impure drugs will poison the
blood; but our pure, fresh drugs Will have the good
effect your doctor desires. It is fnlse economy
to
buy adullurllted drugs. There's no danger of get-
• ting that kind when you come to
us. No rnlttter who
writes vour prescriptions, bring them to us to get
them filled.
."
toot,
,_, .. :.>.�..
QUIckly the news of the fight
With lind tile capture of ibe man
spread over the surrounding
Hall Cover» Body (mel Brute COUl1tIY, lind people rrorn au-
Fights l'w,jousl//. jolulng settlement. and resid-
--
mg' ou mall tarrns and aloug
A trn-illing story of the cap- the railroads 111 nil directions
ture of a typical WIld man of 110m Lan6s1 Junction begun to
the Jungle, \\ negro, covel ed POUI Into ,that little town toflom head to foot With black, Vle\l the strnnge species of hu­
bll�th"g hall, as thick and long man held lit he barn 01 the ne­
,[8 that 011 some giant gOIIIl,\, on gTD lamll)\
the edge of Sal)tee Swamp, 111 LILlIe gj()UPS and circles of
,Soijth Curolinll, nem, lLhan�f people, 1M blacks and the
I JunctIOn, filly 111IIe
Nor
\I hltes to themselves uegfln to
Chr Jll'ston IS told b)' W S Da- J 01ln all �1' the �tl eels ofIl1Ion, cond�ctor tn charge oj the \ Lanes Ju etlon, WIth hel e und
'I AtlantIC Coast Ltne passengel thele a "rger gathel'lng oftI a III which a!llved at 3 25 P \1m [10m FlOI el ce yestel day \I hlte n, I, With a few awe-I The Wild man, 1111 Dnmon sit Icllen I glOes on the out·sku ts whll \I ould listen for u
ist£ltes, dllven 1'3om Sl1ntee 'l I d IS\I amp bv tl fl e het 111 lhe San. few mol1H!lh� to t le tren o[ t le
tee lIvel, hId 111 f\ barn ne,\1 I he d,"cuS9�
and then go back to
ecl),\e of dIe m.lIsh, and when he
lho,e 01 ell own ldce to rc-
",1H dlsNlvelcd, Jought flendl"lt· POlt Mllci LiI" (III .11Ii/nal
Iv nnbl Ol'el pUll clcd and COW".! The llljhulilles 01' LanesI'll to "ub1ectlOn The man IS
now eh.nncil and lIed WIth IOpl!s JunctIOn
Ie followlllg up ev·
111 the barilin which he wns CliP' �e�llc�h�� \�\e\� ;�a�lell�:;;d�l;l'I'nlltlllerl, the conduciol Rays Santee:'; t\mp, 01' "h le ,\ ne-
De ails of the captulc of Lhe
glo has' titl ,Iyed off and never 1\- mun, 1\1l Damon stntes, at I.l U11- been hcntd 01 agd11), In nn efiOJ LJ knOll n to 111111 Lanes JunctIOn tNotlCe I \ IS II d,VltilOn IlOint II hele tml1s- to Identl l he manI I The nil' 10, It IS .ald, WIll not
'fhel. wlJlbe ,I meetIng lLtlhc fers nle Ilijade
fOI COUl1l11a,
talk, glo 'erlng 111 II felOclOus,1
c, �lOndal'�lIl1cb'>lGeol'Jeto"nal1\lSa,annah He II � tl tCOUlt uOllse 011 I
" ,- s'lld that when hIS tram leached su en 111,:,nl1el
n lIS que IOn·
\lI1st at tillee tbll tl 0 clock F M I the jl1l1ctIOn l'ester day mOllllng el s at tllnes, and, at oth�1 S, ap-
LO OIrr,lIl1'C aU]) C Obaptcl fOl I at 11 30 o'clock, the Itttle town peal'lIlg
\ hoUy obln IOUS to the Come to OUR Drug Store.
'"
t querlles bell1g plopounded
th,s couuty; We "Hilt evelyone was 111 a state oE lIltense exci e· When .!Invone goes near the IF-'rankl in Drug
tb"t IS llltclestecl III tillS nolit tOlment Olel the captllle of the man, he'$b'Dms anel tears ,\t hiS
help us 11 you ean'tcomCOl1tto thelman
The LSavannlah tram 1:�� tethel IInel makes a thlo,\ty, ;;-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-=-.:-============:===========
I I I not stop at anes, )owever, I bl d I I the t hmeetlDg send IlS " calC or p 10ne'\IOngel than five 111111utes, a)ld
so 101[1 e soun ,more I (e Will be detelllll11ed by activi Ie had accepted t e post of CQun- •
ns telllllg us tlMt �Oll \1111 help us MI pamon coulel get but me,\· giowl
of �ol1le tellible, man-eat· I the val IOU cundldates manIfest se1l01 to the Department of,
by JOIDlng tbe Cbaptel gel 1I110lmatIOn
ot the afl all tng pea% than of a human. now fol' 01 agall1st what he con· SL,\tc to succeed Chandler An.
""patrie" Cross, M. U. Isabel HOlhugswOIth OIOSS, \'fhe neglOes
of Lanes are pamc PRESIDE. T WOULD SAVE \slders u piece oi ploglesslve
leg- de,\Son and that NatlOnlil Chair.
B Id ) stllcken, MI. Damon say� IS' JURY REFORM"
IslatlOn mun Wllhfllll F McCombs vir.
(Office lD Holland UI 109 H,,' The Issue as to progresslve- tually had deCided to be umbas-
Opposite Post Office \
The01 y of the NatIVeII'. MEA.,URE--H1E SEES THE Ism hlleWlse was brought out tn sudOl to Fiance
'
ALLEN'S --'! What dispOSitIOn Will be made SUFli'RAGET
'ES the VIS,t to the White House of HIS nomtnatlOn was to have
Phone 49 M SE of the man,!VIr
Damon declares, Wilham L Marbury of IBaltl· been sent to the Senate today,
: Georgia fOOT:-EA I he does not know He says
It IS Semite IldJOUl 118, Leavmg Neill mOl e, who 111 I. pubhc st,\t�ment but It was held up pendll1g more
.".1e8"oro. r.!'ee;����:�'t�����:'!� hiS SUPPOSitIOn, however,. that tOut tn the Cold recently declal ed that the Pres· defil1lte word f1'om Mr Me-
edy tor tbe tee' (or. "uarlor the mattel Will he I epol ted
to
•
__ Ident had I equested hllll to h�· Comb�, who was late today reo
�
Eggs for Hatchmg cent""h 30��"ts��;�I'.nS�:t the autho\:ltJes of the State 1;10s· Vi ton, DC, March 17, COllle a c,1l1r11date 11\ the \lP· I)Orted 10 be w!\Vel�lg on, ac.,Tnl,llc �ll\rk. cvery\V eTC L.! r, .NVI" ... '. rz,...l \!:.�b ".' WIt 1 t H
B,,""-WJllIllug 4l\l,:(lllQ6.- :lnQ ."""l'..'i\�n·�" I!l T: llltal f�'r·t, In81111e ",,'vUlum 111 I
_:_rl'l'is nt I SOil OC ay urn· pro,\chlllg plllllarteS ugl\l 1st count 01 buSiness r ll ons, e
Mflllte Plymouth "hocks egg'i for The Munwhopu�."e and that the"man Will be sent ed IllS attentIOn chiefly to the Senator John W SI11Ith Many probllbly Will npt make hiS de-
sale, $1 50 PCI settIng of 15 thel:e for confinement
and ob- pohtlCal SituatIOn tn New Jer· ]\fal yland le,\dels have been to CISlOn finally until the ex1;ra sese
P�lce )1st and clIclIlal free. �TJObnWhlteIcCO.
selvatlOn The man IS a butiy sey, whele the DemocratIC pal' see the Plesldent, but nothplg
\SlOn
begms
Arthur 13ul'ce LOUI6VI��E, KY.. neglo and speaks some EI)g!tsh, ty IS diVIded on the questIOn
of def\mte has come flom the NOlman E Mack, the former
Statesboro! Ga, No 3 lIitabll8bed1887 says the conductol a jury le101l11
'bill and the sena· Wlllte House to Indicate wheth- Challman oj' the Democratic
IIlgheltma,ketp,lcepald
I Jt
IS generally thought, the tOll!l1 contest In Maryland, el MI' WIlson has sanctIoned NatIOnal Committee and at the
101 f-UR� , conductOi says, that the neglo IS whel e William L Mm bury hus 1111 Mal bUI y's fight aga1l1st pre ent natIOnal committeeman
The Ogeeobee IIvel IS the fill elthel an escaped conuct 01 a begun a campaign agH1I1st Sen· enator SmIth from New YOlk, talked
over
lestl'tbas been ll\ IlftrClIlCl\lS.lllrl
co Ifllgltne f10m Justice He says atol John Waltel Smith, seek- "'1'hele IS no change 111 the fedorar ap!,oll1tments 111 the
is still tlSlllg
�
It IS the genelal belle! at Lanes IIlg le·electlOh, on the glound'sltuatlOn," 1111' MarbUlY an- EmpIre Stnte WIth the Presi-
;"�"""",;",,,;;======================�I that the nMn went 111tO Santee that 1111' SmIth IS not" pl'ogres· nounced as he left the executive dent. MI, Mack has often been
\ swamp to hide flOm officers
01 Slve offices mentioned for II diplomatiC post,
the law, and fllghtened by the The PreSident Ilstenecl to u He said, however, thiS subject
lonell'less of the place and the committee of woman sufflage Senate Has AdJoulned Ihad nol becn discussedIfeal of capture, became II1sane leaders who urged him to re· NutlO1\al Committeeman FredAnother theory of how the commend at the extra session of As the speCial ,.C�SlOn of the n Lynch of 1\[ll1Ilesota urged
111�n leached hIS present
state 01 congress adoptIOn of ,111 umend- Senatr adiouilled todav, no a'j1· the Plesldent to n pomt
F A
a' agel y, 1\11 Damon says,
IS ment to the federal constItutIOn pOll1tments :11 e expected until Day COl11ll1lSSIOnel ot .ne: gener·
\ thrt the neglo, already mad, glVlI1g the ballot to women 1111' the elootl',\ se�"lOn of COn!!1 eHS,
'
1
.
\\an ICled IIlto Lhe ,s\\',\mp and Wilson mdlcated lhnt while he begll1nlng Ap, tI 7th, lhough ai
land otnee At th� same tIme
\IPmall1ed
the,e 1he ,\ppent· might not make .uch a lecom· thele I� 1I hkellhood of recess he tulked With the
IICSlilent In
:lnco of the neglO, It IS slated, menriatlOn at the extra seSSion, apPolntmenlH 111 UI genl cases, r<3gard to the promotIOn \]f agll­
Qlld II1dlcnte that he had been he did not WIsh IllS attitude now The Senate (ltd not cO'lnrm the \culture thloughout
the country.
1",1
"( III the s\\amp as a sav- to be construed as opposed to nomInatIOn of Cha!le, P Neill 1I1r Lynch said the PreSIdent's
auc fOi pi ob.\bly n;uny yeal s woman suffrage lIe made It 1 to be COmI11ISSI0n�' of lahot stll- d to blll1g the agrlcul.
DI�c",eIIJ of 1'1 lid MUll clenl th,\t hiS I11tnd wus open on 'ILlstICS, and It wa not 11 !tcated i
I eu was
1I f • b
I Aecordll1g to 1111
Damon, the subject t l!:>e White House \, helher I
tUlul college to 10 Ulmer y
\\1'('11 membels of a family of 'rhe PleSldent thlew illS IIIf1U·!thele wouid be a lecess apPoll1l· means of
the expenmental farm
\
netpocs lesldmg on a small ence mto New Jelsey POlltl% to m ni In hIS case I
,U"l 1 i"ln by brll1gmg the
f?llll on lhe edge of Suntee
Ihave
passed the bill ell1pOWel mg 'I
It be�ame known dunng the 1a1mer to lhe agricultural col­
.,,,pm\) went out to a ramshack· commISSions apPoll1ted by the day thut John Bassett Moore lege
tpel illlJ n 111 the I ear of then lit· govelnor !ather than sllellffs to __ _
'�c'\UIl1 about daybleak ves'lellaw lULIes He p
rSlslentiy -
Ju(la" tlley Wele fllghtened by advocated thIS measule befOle +-,+ ....++++++
h f I t t ""ol._,••,-+.r.++·
..+.r··'·+·I''''.+,•.t
••t-+++++++++·t.+ "1. ',',-
:t:the tellible sig to ,\ man, ovel lie leslgned, but sll1ce tla Ime
' "1 _., ,"1,
81 .. feet tall, Ilload and museu· ,In amendment has been ,\ttach·
lUI, WIth gleut brawny arms ed to the bill pl'ovldll1g for 'a
H C L ARK
'.
and heavy shouldels, covel�d lef€lendum 01 the questIOn
flol11 head to foot With thick,
black hall' and whose eyes Woule! KtU Measul e.
gleamed !tke those of some Wild
am mal, crouched III one corner f h
of the shack as though ready to Holdmg that
the object 0 t e
plmg upon the fil st IIvmg crell- referendum
IS to delllY the_,ssue
tlll e which molested hUll anfl eventually kill the reform, I Gro�ries, Fruits,
The family of negloes, It IS 1\1r Wilson
said he feels that the.
-
I 'ed
said, \\ el e tlnol\ n II1tO a panIc people all eady
have applOved 1 - Coffees, Teas, Rice,
Jan les,
T!and went hUllYll1g In ,\11 dnec· the Ideu by
electmg the Demo· I�:
tlons m search of aid ReSidents clatlc legislative
ticket on a I".i. Crackers, Seed
p tatoes
\O{
th,lt nelghbOlhood went 111 platform p�edged to JUlY le-, i-I esponse to the fllghtened cne fOI m If • i;;lht •and pleas fOI help A small mob While the PreSident hlmse· Ever::ything fresh prices r e •It IS .; ,I r"l med moune] the has l11pde no statement as to the •
�f�I�ls'��'�r��l�stlfy'��ad�-f�r't'h;' to-day to �:,,<- '�
,.., {,O 0°11' ,
\ I e both gaIn when you I�a'ptllle and WIth as !tWe mJUlY J Wallenl �aVIS, �hmoclt;�� i�:Lo him liS neces·al y Il1U10lity ea PI In .. e s,h \ + t de heI�e'M;'JI Fights VI( 101I,/ll Senate, llItJmailons 110m fft � 1'1. ra .Th 'Ilegro showed signs of WhIte HOllse ate to the e ec :j:fight,eand II hen the effort to that the PreSident �\ Is�e1l? ��t
\+
We �-- b'oth loose wIlen you ·i·I cntch him conllnued, fought \
1- the Val I(JUS candl( at.e or e i'
lousl)' FInally ho\\e\'er, WIth· govelnolshlp
on their metUe In J:
out any of the ;l1ob bemg hUI t, the PI esent sltuatlOn.t= d n't
and II Ithout mf!tctmg any ll\jU- He
has not committed hImself .I. 0 .
� es upon the man fUl'thel' than to any of the candidates
I\'ho +
a1few b.nuses of a mll101 nature will I un for govelnOI In the pll' t
J L (ere'" '"IZ bMly "tl:'1:;;CI, 1II0ie animal �nH' les
next scPth'1t'''11 but It ++++++++++++-r++.I•.H.TT++++++·l-+·H.. +++·.rl+.+.....
•:.._--_-lZIa..Irl;-----------iiI
I
III appearance than human, �as
15 very probab!,§ _IS a gnmen '
.1
.
,pur Ime lqclud('s
r �.. I
Rirs�rl��hn1 Qlqthes/ EdWin Clapp 'and'�,
Packa;r?l,Sh:oes" and 'Stetson ijats
• o'i,' 1;for Gentlemen. ;
Kfipperidot'f Shoes for Ladies
'
\
I
and a Gelllerar.Line of 'Ready - to-Wear
I '
fo, Laclies and Children...�..
:'f�1 ��t
t "-
By reasQII,pf <!ll;�·l;a.'�il�g conducted a l1J'Ist stlecessful speci91 ,:;al(;l in Dec
em bel', ".i1wh (,;leC\�led out e\r�I'Y dep,1l'tment ot 0111' stock, our customet's
rna v �f;>1;'�'fll:'l)(l.1'�rl> 1111rt, they IYlll 111111 lb 0)14 �!wh ('S (Ju! V fl e�h, new
goocl' t:t.11cl 'lGtc!f:;L t;ytjes ,� )'
I
..
. Bank of Statesboro.
StatesbOl 0 Ga
Co.
Not13e
I have a good DIce yOllllg 00\\
lind c:lolf fOl s�le, seconcl c,llf abol\
8 weeks old, cow III good conchtlOn
giVIng about 2 gallons por da),
III
ve!y Olce COUc1lt�OIl,
nilS B 0 nILlkel
SavanBqh & Statesboro Ry.
TIME TABLE NO, 29:
'Fa\ong Effect at 12,01 p, M, Sunday November 17, 1912
one
Vegetables,Sugar,
Dealer in
treat ourThepm am way we
830
846
854
9:02
9.10
9,18
9:44
948
9'56
10:04
10:26
I 10,42
11:00
I _
, ,-
your wOIk lighter, sav�S YO�l'lhvestock from 8uffetlng and keeps theai
In trim for work, For all fOlms o.r Lameness, StralnSj .1Iruises Cuts
Burns, Galie and,harne�s �ores in' Bulmals, it !e'lare !n!! prom�t and
does not promise what it cannot perfo?to� Mu�taDIJ Liniment h
b\lCn doing its wonderful he.liBI work lor 66J.eal-e. I' ,The' Bmount ':
money it has saved liVelltocKlOwners Is lU�eu�ble. Obe man
F
wrl •
that he was about to kill hiS valuable Ja?I'II� lieellllse badly IUJured �t
lIIu9taog Liniment mada him well again. A VetellnlllY tells us h h
ueed M'ustang Linimentllfteen yean and found,it best lIulment for :0:
strains, etc, And many otber� are euthD8ialtrc frieaM of thlt trleC
and 'rne remedy. Now.yo, kn.ow Just wlhat makes
;'
Horses'so Ha
CUf!.omers IS
'golden rule that
made this
4,48
440
-,
487:
4,32
4.27£
4:20'
4:10£
4,03
----
COTTON SEED FOR SALE,
has_I,
a success.
10;'10
10.13
10:36f
11,13
11.42
11:64{
,1�'20
4:00
HRST N�lION�LtBM�K! snTE5�URO, ba
3:20
3:17
2:60f
1l:1I6
1:66
1:46f
1:80 Ca})ltal, � 50. 000 , ::lUI plus, $14,000
Of fll t.:u:. ANII Dill GTOHS
prc�(!(leUl J r. �lrCN'111
\ ICp Prl'SillE'li
(tl!lh\ur S Edwin GrooHli
\S�I Cnshlu
F E Fie\<1
" 11 ShlimoD!
•\',"
--::,
.' "
r As l1andsoine a car as the most eX/lcring buyer could
i. Clesire.·. From cooler to tail·light impressi,'e, every line
I (indicating Ileetness nnd power, eloquent 01 comfort and
i \PleaS�re,
built witl� laithlul regard to genuine: quality, cor·
, rect, Invulnerable In every mechulllcul detaIl. the best in
� its class thut American skill can produce and moneycun buy.
.
That is the Ovt:rland."
_
They don't build only 5,000 of them; nor evcn 10,000.
�f they produced. no more than Ihat number 01 cars, they
,too, would have to ask at least $13UO lor the beautilul car
�ve offer at $985 F. 0 B. Toledo.,.
They build 40,000 cars this season.' They contract
I
�or
the raw material lor this enormous production at one
I time, pay lor it in cash, nnd thereby secure the best thearkets alford, at the lo\\'�st prices. .
\
-
The price includes everything needed for comfort-
�ae
louring; acetylene engine �tnrt�r, gas tunk, gas and oil
mps, genuine mohair lop and 'lop covering, clear vision,
in-vision windshield, Warner speedo�lleter, horn, robe­
.l!:.IIl!_: !ool·resl, tire carriers in Ihe rear of the car, etc.
i
The Overland motor is Ihe best. of ils t.ype.. Some
I �
,
motors-Ihis is an important point-have Ihree main benr�\
ings, some only two. Overland motors have five large)main bearings; that's 0'1e 01 the reasons why they work
without trouble.. The whole motor is built lor power and
enj\_urance.
The Overland model 69 rear axle is 01 a new' andl
improved type, three-quarler IlOalin!!; Ihis axle system has':.
nil the advanlages �f Ihe lull.floatin�nxle, but 'none of the'
shortcomings of Ihe semi-floaling axle usually found i�
c rs of moderate price.
.
The brakes arc 01 new design, overlarge, -gradiiiil]bUI powerful in application. ,_ They will hold the car
anywhere.
- - �
[n Overland cars Ihe Iransmission is combined -witli"
the rear axle and the drive is in a slrnighlline. Bolh these'
leatures make lor saving of engine power and smooth and]
quiet running.
-
,
Come and take a look at it.
-
Compnre it wilh olhers�\Take 11 ride in the big, fully equipped Overlill1d; it involve Ino obli�ul.ion on your part. _il.._Then draw your own conclu·.
sions. That's all.
�
.
.
W H Tow's lIulo & Repair Shop
ASSETS $4000000 ovaa ITS I 't'6 those
who have devoted emMent n�d-�ad�i;�o"e dim- Before yon Buy' yourFe'l-tl
L1ABILrfIES-THE 'tRED· "heir time to the upbulldlng' of cult
to secure the capital It re- .,
-
•
l'l'ORS MEET FRIDAY. \Savannah as a part of com- qulr... Consider The-e Vital Fact.merce, the news was dlsecurag- l1::::li'
Belt'6vcd "lan-Will Be Del'i3lld 11·llg. S�eakl'ng
for them, Pres- 'SixtlJ Bank8 Intere8ted.
�..IJI
r: '
• A"d Inrrr'". pr�l.r Ih. rh.o,I.llIy 1111,,84 fertlll_:W
lor Continnvng B'lt-Si,�e�8, ident arve,y Granger
of the I 60 .Every
tnrll",r knows the no,,11 or r.rtlll·Lvr: t""I eno" f.rllll ••r. I"at ore dry_mind ur h"u,.·u 11I1d. ,
_. ., Board of Trade, made a state- There
are approllimate Y 0 p 'ok ' I I "II 1'1 I I
d It \ d M
f
rOl , c. 0 v"r.o II .1I01lnO 01 ., rllg"" IviP ,,,r t'or In dry nnxlllg the orlld. ,.11 ... ,1. ar. 001, .Is
With assets excee mg ,s. la-I ment in which he deplored the banks Intereste .
any 0 'old alld t'o'I"I, Ol,t (.1 yollr."II. d I Tb
A_
O 'h A t d
t t1
� , e lOIl.I".r. Nu ohoUiloal anlllln tak1�. p aOi. 1..,0...
bllitles by $4,000,0 J' me mer-] loss of the company and its tre- these
wiiI be r�presen � a d
ie It nh••e 1,1.llt roods aru 1I0t rcpl"vclt, the",il beOOIl o. ar. 01'1." sLicky. ullllrilinbld, and Ie.. ava,llbl\Dh.a lihe
lcan Naval Stores o1)1pa� an-Imendous trade influences. "This
creditors' meetl�g. .IS un er- wor",oll'l';,,"d crops dwmdre II' almu.I "vthlng. ohomloallYllllxed lIoods.
nou-need yesterday that It had suspenslon is like a thunderclap stood to be
the Intentton of, the 'l'hero Ulnst be enuugh of ('aoh element.
IUMJended buainl!S8.. Ifrom '& �Ioudless sky," saili
creditors to have the Amerlc�n An abnndance of 0110 I'lant lood nnd Ihe laok 01 au- Many �t the materlalBlold tor hom.-mlllla,
II. ao'
The statement glvel' out by President Granger, "and .it is a Naval Stores
Company eontin- nthor never brlngB big yield •. �'or one planu 100.1 can- onlubl •. Mixing
flollr'ond .al� and w.tpr dOlI notlDalle
'ill.. secretarY states tbat the I hard blow to Savannah from a I
ued while the enormous stoeka nol take til_ place 01 another.
brel�. �o It I. with t.rtlllier.,
ftibt the gover.nlhen't .� made, trade standpoint. The Ameri- involved
are marketed- . Bank- To BIIPl,ly these thre•• tements In lorms lihaU wltlleed Ohemlcally mlsod
r.rUllltr. are .. luperlor to dr,-
:u-pon the company and
Its o�- .can Naval Stores Company has' ruptcy proceedm�s
WIll be tlle crop. every dlY is I,he aile Important I,olllt. ml.ed or .hovel-mix"d good.
as broad I. to wbeat.
'tera practically .des�yed !ts never been given the credit due \avold�d'
on the gr\iund tha� the
'credit and maa� It Wlse to dIll- it for the magnificent work it best mterests
of all conce�ne?
continue o-peYa'l.10rtll. hIlS done in maintaining the would
be best served by. hqul-
A meeting of the cre�it?rs )ms ,prestige of Savannah as the dating the bu'sitess
outSIde of
been caUed fOT. next FrIday !;It leading naval stores market of the courts.
tbe Savannah Hotjil. The cred,- 'toe world." In Savannah
alon. there are
ltors' are ,:tnMtIy 'h�nkers, 'and In regard to the present fl- more than one
hundred persons
aMong thetll are 'eIght Sav�n- nancial embarrassment of the emplored by the company.
The
nah b"inKs, 'the 1<1'.lIIs by ,vhlch company, due to the effect the company
has .many. J;lranch offi­
are secure(] by a.\1I1lle col!n'te,ral. government's attuck has had .011 ces til the various CIties, an� t1�e
No single bank IS carrynig al'l its credit, Mr. Granger said: number
of employees there IS
exce'Ssive amount of paper. Ill, "If Rrrnngemellts cannot be large.
banks in 'a'll are Interested. 'made fOl' the 'COlhpany to con- \
An omcer of one of th� Sa­
tinue and a liberal line of cred- vannah banks
rnterested sa.ld �e
... Pl'o1)(1lJl1J CO'll!i.inne Business. \ it extended to ull.ow
it to emerl;te beHeved, ..and
that �he beh� IS
. from its difficulties the loss wllIlshnred by the othel
bankels to
'Tt is b�lievea by lead'ing, cr�d- not only fan UPOl; those ho whom he has talked, that
the
Itors that a {l1an will b'e devls- han cle\70tei't· their life's work statement given
out by the
ed by wbich t:he blisi?'ess 'uf �he to developbl'g �nd succe sfully American
Naval Stores Com- '1'11'0 fertilizers with tile "lillie nlllli
company wi)I'be carrl�d on With marketing one of the greatest pany represents
With S�lJ;lstl\n- y,iSlllllY difl'or groll!ly in vnl" •.
,the los$ of nl!it more tban a few pl'Oducts 'o'f our Southern coun- �ial cor�'ectness
the condition of
/
da-ys. T'he convertable ,assets try, but ,,,lI'I fall as heavlly upon
Its alfalrs, and that the ':Iss�t:>
being 1SO large and. tbe. il1rerests I the producer of this product." v.ery largely
exceed the Imblh-
invQlved having fin'llndal back-'
ties.
ing'that is so great, the: belief is Sava�IV/'I,ah Banks Securerl.
.• 1!xpressed ibat the funds ne�d-. OHIO LEGISLATURE ASK-
1!d wTII be promptly forthcommg .:1\. meeting of the 'Savanntih ED TO EN'fER .VU'!GIN
ana,the situation relieved.. 'banKers interested in tbe affaIrs FlELD-EVENilNG .DRESS
'The meeting of tbe credItors of the company was held in 'the BARRED.
. 11'as ,\>een called for the purp�se : afternoon. They carefully can­
of devising mean'S for speed!ly wlissea ihe situation -uTld author- Silk Stocki,lIgs and Peeh'-a-Boo
-protecti'ng.all of .t"Ml'iilteretits In-, 'i�cl the statement 'tbat a:1I of Wai.ats
Al'e Taboo.
volved. A plea IS m�d� for con-, tbeiT 'loans are fully secUl'ell, as
--
B,�rva�ism in �he 't'a:rraIrng of the i explained in the s·tatemen't is-
Columbos, 0., M'arcD 17.-
SItuation, which IS one of �n<'lr-' sued'b)' Secretary C. J. IleLuaeh
Declaring that the immodesty
mous proportions. If thIS IS' of the American Naval Stores
of the attire worn l!,y women
done,. assu!'an�e}s given that ai Comp'8ny.
on the streets and ip public
reactIOn WIll set In�nd unn.ec�s-, 'Th.e company's B'Ssets consist places
is the cause of "a great
I d crlfices'wl1\ fIlll
wave of immorality Ilaw sweep-
Isa� osses an :sa . larg1!ly of immense <stocks 'of na- ing over the count�y:," Repre-
'averted.
. .
", "Val -stores at vari'Ous points in
. .
:rhe, news that the com]:!any! 'fhis 'Country ;md :abroad. The
sentative Chacppelle ui' Cmcm-
bad suspended was receIved I mn! ny engages 'exclusively in
n!lti. this evemn� introdufcedha
viithout forewaTriing. TIrere cOIl'" I d t" I bilim t.he '1o\�er hoose
0 t e A:t'ameetlngcalled for the pur-
,
-.
t' t'
.. se mg an expur mg nava Legislature providin'g for the
• .
,had not been 'Il.'n III Ima Ion m, stores For quite 'a while, it is, . t. t'_ th G f pose
of selecting" Dalne for "tbc
\the trade that such a courJle was, ... : 'b . h' '1 IlPPOlll n;ten liJy e ove,rnor 0 . '" . 'b1 clin The lirst'ne\\'s nato' said, It h.as been '1lYlll� eavl y. a .committee "to prescribe the haby , to be bOln over ,n t .9u��in ca�e a'S a "shock, a's 'its- Mean.whlle th.e marKet has been fashi?nB t be waxn by: t�e wo- n{'igblJorbood of Claxton last Ffl-
frill i�port was not understood .. sag'trng. h WJt�h lihe enormhu: men m tbe, !itate of 'OhIO. d.BY
tbe ((npstlon of a lit and �roP'1In'the confusion of the early reo; stoc. o� an, t � cr��¥��n: Introductllm of the measure er'llame witb wbicb to cbrlstfln
ports, the impression p�evaned:
reqUITe a grea ea y. re.suIted from a charge filed, tb'is'newut of all little stare ou
tbat tbe c?mpany had tal!� �::: 'TOO statement 'is made that ;�� ::dS':.:.c::n ��r ana��
; Georgia'. banner, it was decided I
cauttse of msolvenc�. h!� this is not an abnormal
situa-' that "immCllla'lity 'is practiced I t.,tibooae It. name from one of tbe \1lO s were rea$UTmg, " fion and no emulj.rrassment . -" iii f ., ' ..'as the cOf!1pany bad prepared wouid have resuTtea 'but 'for the by marrIed men m the 0 ces 0 leading families ID thatseetlon, VIZ.
copies of Its formal statement .t'l·tn I of the gov�nment and �he
state house �<\ elsewhere I DeLoncb or Brewtou. Tbe De·
d d· t 'b t d t'-
.
ong Ure
a e ' ., m the state<>f {i)ftUJ" I
,an IS rl u e ,nem. am . its subsidiary -corporations. U d th' .' . f th I Loacbs aud tbe
Brewtons arc arge
banKS and ot�ers .d:rectIY ecru- Some of the banks whicb .have bill �h: pr�p�:::ls�oo'!::�issiO� I and in t1uential families
..bo b�ve
cerned. her�t�fore ext.ended practICally would be compelmil to fix limits �ved iu tbe sectIOn
out of wblcb
What C0n14141iy Has Done. un.hmlted credl�_
to Ule com,Pany on decoUetlJe ,drelftSes so that I tbe county is to be carved for tbeshIed at the attItude {)f the gov- "not mere thaD: two. inches of past centnry. It was dl!clded
�========================= the neck be'lll� h
chin' shall be" �at tbe nllme wOldd be selected
uncovered." Am.ith�r clause of ' .
�������Im���
the measu:re provides "that the
from rhe famIly that came. SMOSS
transparent stedkings shall not with tbe
most 8IDeWS of Wl\r and
I
be displayed '61' .,worn in public tile dllte to PIISC ou slime bas been
��.��s::;; places." ned for next Friday
week. Tbere
I
\
.' . it· said to be considemble rivalry
• TJwse Ft-sh N,et Thmgs. between tbe two families and a! -----...":"'-------------------....:
.( Another proxiislon of the bill good rOllnd sum wilt be
contribnted
����=-.'_1!1000 I states that "it snail be unlaw- by
tb� family wbose name will be
. ful to display or wear any outer bonoenl with thene1V�oullt-y which
i g�rment tri�meil .or combined is'boped to be made witb Claxton
�, w.lth laces, l�sertlOn or any s tbe county seat.
. ,kmd of embrolclery mesh or net
R
i through whlch the color or tex-
a great improvemcnt would be ma.de in tbe condition of horses and
ture of the skin may be distin-
otbcl' al!.imILls if just, tbe propel' rcmedy wco'e llsed whcll they became
: guished withQllt 'having the lace
COTTON SEED FOR .gALE. ill 01' iujul'Cd. 'l� y"ullr horse conld tll'lk he ",ould tell you no to use
:.or other transpanent material Five hundred bushels of Sto-
an external I'cmedy containillg alcohol beelluse it stilig. alld bllrD. bis
l'baCked
with opaqne materiaL" ney's Select Upland Cottou seed'lllesh
tfll'ribly. Some liniments have alcobolund otber nery incredeats
Members of the proposed com- For sale for planting purposes. which only i"llamc tbe skin alld.tissue aud does not stl'iKedown wbere
mission, according to the bill, Th b f d t M J
would have to be 'between- 30
ey can e ou,: . a , essrs. . tbe pain 'lies. Beware of sueb liniments. The great bUDlane ((uick·
W. 'and H. R. Williams Co., and I
," .
M
'
;
and 50 years of age. Two of E. M. Anderson &. Son, States- uetl�n I·.medy IS exican Mustang Liniment.
Maile
I t1�m would have te 'be married boro, Ga., �nd at L. (_). Rushing
of 01"9, wit out a drop of alcobol or otbul' tOl'turing element,. it soaks
i men and of good T1il6t:al charac- & Co., Register. PrIce, $1 per stl'A'gbt to the bone and muscle. It soothes
the woundcd parts lind is
,ter. One wowd be 11 minister, b h I 0 d I ft t 'th f
lone a parent of not'less than
us e. reI's e. a el er 0 comforting wbile tbe healing,wol'k is progl'essing. Mexican ;'Xustling
" three children, and Ute third a
the above places Will be prompt- Liuiment is wbat you wllrlt because it
Iy filled. This seed has a record
'1 socilill settlement
worker. of two and one-half bales per
·The commission wou'ld be au- acre, f!rown on my plantation in Malzes! thorized "to prescribe rules and Bulloch County. n
I regdula.tioni for the f des'ignin,g W. U. SHARPE,
•
.l:�th�;n�n�ct�epr�hib'ft@ms��h J:rr.r;, Hal�Vl'l;dalp.. (;a. your work lighter, saves your livestock from snfl'lll'iug and keeps tbem,
: styles and patterns of garments ,
in trim for work. For all 1'01'1118 of Lameness, Strnins, BrUises, Cuts,
.
'as the commission after hearing
1••••••••••••
'
Bllrns, Galls and bahess sores iu animals, it is safe snd prol11pt and
IShall deem to be
detrimental to •
does 1I0t pl'omise �hat it cannot perform. Mustung Lilliment bas
virtue and chastity."
• A P·.nch • becn doing itH
wondel'fut healing work for 65 yeal's, The amount of'
The bill goes so far as to pro-
are made in various styles and sizes to meet . hibit departments stores from • •
money it bUll saved livestOCK oWllcrs is incalculable. OliO man writes
all conditions. The low machines are not too di-splaying undraped artificial • of medicine goes farther.
tbat be was about to kill bis valul\ble �orse becnuse badly injured but
low to be hauled, loaded, throngh deep mud or figures. The bill m�kes a viola- • Jhan a bushel of food, for .1 .Mu�tang Unimeut
mada blm well again. A Veterllln' y tlllls u.s be bllS
snow. I H C sprea!lers are made with trussed tion of the act punrshable by a
I
�lckness in stock and poul-II, used Mustaug Liniment
fifteen years and fonnd It best liuilllent for colP,
steel frames in wide; medinm and n�row I fine of not less than $25. �. When YOllneed allled- atrillns, ete. And many otbers
lire euthusiastlc friends uf tbia tried
styIes; all at guaranteed capacity. There are !cUle to ad _quickly and
bcitb return and endless aprons. In short, FARMING LAND FOR SALE. work tI1oJ'ouIIlIY. try •
and trlla remedy. Now you know just wbat mal[ea
'
there is a.a I H C epreader built to meet your I -- I Ic,onditions and made to spread manure, straw, I wiII sell that fine farm 10- B 88 088liul.,,_4i)r ubell as required. cated about two and one-half
,�".t;l.<:: Ip'eaders �11 spread manure evenly , 'miles west of Statesboro.
There "
'
ptflthi"'vel, going up hill, or down. The is plenty of land c1ealled f�r a I� t. :!nIn'm MEWIIIIIE
• itheel.rilTlllarewldeandequippcd'IVjthZ-shaped good two-horse farm, and m a. tll�
GIl rUUL wn.
r
-lugs, whicn,provide ample tractive power. The goOd state of cultivation' also •
reat II.Joii! is<b:ated well under the body and one farm six miles from States-
. U II all medicine, no
cardes IDI3IIt ell the Ioa& The apron moves boro, containing fifty-two acres. �"'=!!fea.I'-11
bave 1& good njce young cow
� ,J!a_ � The bater drift is posi_ 1,
'
And. pne lot at the end on Sout.h.' _., '-_ --we.-M'*'*. and calr (or ule, leotlOd calf, ",bon
ti
. "N.dadlli'in .... 001 &.e side. The I
- u_ ...._ UIlIi1t. 'U
� _, 'f � �am stree� i.1f Statesboro." A �j ..qll��
.a.M... ___. 11 weekI old. CO" io good condition
J'n"C,di!lIhw',nU IIbow yoo tbe IIIOIIt e"ective one automobIle, Cole "30,: '11'11 dIIuIe -,��.
III1IfCbiIIe for :rour WOR. Yon oao !tet cata- :make rea�onable terms .to par-, '
.,ey �t: • giving abont2 .�IIOPI per day, 10
logu� from him, or, if you prefer. write ties wantll1g to buy an:,: of the
""_ ...... ".111"_ " very nice coudltlon,
late-.tio·oal Han-.ter Cempany of A-en•ca abov.e property. For f.urther "11.'-.I u"-··�·41__II1II I
B k
. . :
...oroor.,ed,
�
particulars, call .n or wrtte rp�t."�'l:::,����
Mrs. l<J. O. H' er
.' \AUlmta, " Ca. ROGER J. ,HOLLAND. •
P
••
A
.•
'2 I Statetil>Oro Ga.
,L!!!!!��������'�'il!II!Id!1!1!!�1II2_!�§I!Id!II!I\II!i�;,,�WIl�a�\W�l<:"��,�!!!��=!J
Statesboro, Ga.
THE BEST SEEU UffER EVER MAUE 'fOR nrrEEN CENTS.
We .end you ponpal� 1,1 pound Ateuoder" lIew I£sG'. Itarl� Proilio
Blr 801l.noteon .e.d and our 'pellat Itl8 price list 01
Ihe louthern .ta",
Standard !leel1s and plnnts. 1'hll Is the neW�Hli and best impr'ovel11P:nt
In aot­
t rn , h ls wlthOUI"n riVAl and Is obtainable rrum us. Thl!ll:t
GOLliun has mid.
open bulll§ In 06 day. Irom phlllting. 'illie amounb WtJ Sellt,!
will �u2ly make
'01) IIVUIII..I� of seed outlllUII 01 more. We llIake tbld ..,Her
al lluLU111 HOlt III urddr
to nurouuce It illtJUcdllltely to every Inrruer In tlli� liulltil, uud ohIO
to pruve
that Alell.urult:r'slwcII18 Blway! ill Lhe lead.
Altx4NDfil SEED COMPANY, 908 Broad Streel, AU!lllsta. 6a,
CON rJENCfD "TilT�.ENTS
'SHOWING THE CONDlTiOili OF
BANK:
OF OLIVER GEORGIA.
at close of. business,
. Janual'Y 27th, 1913.
Resources Liabilities
Loolls und discOllllts, $7-1,232.27 Capital stock 1ii22,500.OC
Ol'el"dl'nf� ...... , ...• !l-�5_80 Ulldil'ided proUts ..... 2,198.38
Bonds. . .......... 600.00
Ball� 109 house and Bills payable ......... 7,000.00
Fixtul'es, ... � .... 4.,05:) 39
CllSh RlId ill banks .... 14,394.20 Deposits
...... 62,007,33
Total.. 1:'93,705 GU' Total $ 93,705.66'
We Inllite ",our hllslness, and promise cverr
'aeillty consistent with conservative hanllng.
DIRECTORS:
L. O. Denton,
S..J. Tllili ,
E. O. HUliges,
'Yo .T. NewtolJ,
Wm. ,J. Quantock,
O. S. Trowell,
e. L. Hugg'ius,
O. lI. Mal'sb.
W. R. Sbal'pe,
W. M. Kewton,
H. B. Ezell,
EMPIRE lifE INSUR�NCE
Reidsl'i:ee, Ga., April 24,tb 1912.
:Fl'ccl C. Wallis Allency,
Savannab, Ga.
Gcntlemen:
Pleuse accept my t,hanks for tbe .EJmpil'e Life Inourance
Company's Cbeck No. 18,4i3, for T\lree Tbousand Tljl'ee
�undrecJ aud �'orty-five Dollars and Twelve Cents (8 ',000,
III full of Illy claIm on I'olley No. 25561 in the .EJmpire Life
Insul'auce Company.
Tbe abol'c uumbeled policy for Three Tbousand Dollars
(83,000) was issued to Mr. William Sankey nlattox, deceas·
ed, on Jauul1I'V '�',01 ,n., He b'ld paid ouly two premiums
amountlllg lO .ol'ee t1uudl'ed and FOl'ty Five Dollal's anJ
T\ elve Cents (8345.1�). Accol'diug to tbe tOl'ms of tile poli.
cv tbe company agreed that in evcu� of Mr. Mattox's deatb
befol'e tbe policy matul'ed they would I'efuud ail pl'<)lllium�
paid. 'l'bis i� why tbey have paid 63,345.12 in settlemeut
of tbe S3,000 policy.
I cbeerfully recommend the .EJmpire Life;Insurtlllce Com­
pany to IIny one wbo contemplates taking out any life insur-
ance. Yours respectfully, EUUElNE.M. MATTOX,
Temporarv Administrlltor
Pred. O. Walh' Agency, 8av.nn'b,���·ville, Ga., April 2�, 1912.
Geotiiemen: Plea8� accept; my thankS for the Empire Life Iosura
�10�� Company's cbeo� No. :diB fur 'l'wo 'l'buul1und Two Hundred andlIur�y Doll.ro and Eight Oeuts ('2,230.08) in (uti ,ettlemeut or my
claim on policy No. 20562 in the 'Empire Life IHsuranc� Co
'the above numbered policy, for $2,000 was Is�uel1 to my 'brother
Mr. '�illinDl 88ukey M,ntox, d�oeased, 00 Jauuary 2nd, lUll. H�
had pnh.1 only. two pre�lluUls, amoullting to ,tHo.oS, Acoord1Og to
trhe tierms ot the poliCY th� oompuny agreed tllllt in tt.e even Ii of
Mr. J\fnt.lio:x'S dC�llili �,el�r� tlle polioy IllRtiured they ¥lOlild rLlfulld
jail prel,IlI11IllS pUIlI. ,IbiS IS why tihey have pnill $�12HlI,08IU Sl'!tltile ...
ment ot the 2,000 polioy,
1 oheerfully reoollimend tlt,e Empire Life insuranoe Oompany to
aoy ontl who cootiewplutea takmg out any life insuraul1e.
Yours truly, �LILLIE BELLE �IATTOX.
8'he FRED. C. WALLIS AGENC? '
.
#.
Savannah. Georgia.
Subscribe For The News
r'
,
•
(StillmOl'e News)
"AA" QUALIry FERTILlltRS,
To deciml by nflnlY8i gUllrl\1ltlet�" Sn we senretl those men who know
�o III overy wI1tpriul we Jmproved
what bralill ),011 \vill IISC 1mB 1I0t bmw most "bOIlI; orull need, we ellllJloyt>d
whuru ImprO\'clnIHIL wus p08Rlble. We
Simple. vllriuliH llIen, Ilxl�l'rtR ulIllitt'orcllttlrullEl
IIst'11 \I('\\' IIIIlLcrinl1' wht!Te lnhey were
:For n1l1\1Y81!� wllile hellJrll1 is noli
'l'lwy l'OOIlBUci Ilhl'lr attention ulJ· bettll!'
Lhun th� old. !llIti we ROC('ptOc.l
,
f 'I til \b WQuid 8111' nUllu untill
lifter Otlllql�1iitivu teats tbel
safe tlSllS Ilil exolusive U'IIHle in bUYing
011 IIllxlng ef(,l 1'I,erA ,- I
fertlit'l.ers
� ., ply the IIccli or t!vl'ry orol)
on overy wcre l'ro\'tHi wort Jil'f.
kll1d tlf 811(1. After )'f'nrl� of iltl\lro\'ement, we
'.I'hey rC1l1l7.ell tlll\t tl�e be.llcnto'''' of bl'lll'vC "lint! Llien r"TtilizoJT GOme pret
Nitrogen (LIIl' most ou:ttly of plant tl' O;OSl! ttl ferl,III'l.l'T perfeotion.
foods) 11811 hercLnfnru bern tleetilll",. Frulllllllltlysis ')Llll'T brnnd\ may
neUnll8!! It is vt'ry IITlstnblt!-I.lHsil)' seem the 81111le. hilL H!luiysis"nly
wushml Ollt of y,lur 8011. ShO\\'8 tilc 1It1l1lber or Vllllmis of planb
Nitrogen tJh"ti woulll becomes\'ail tUOIls, Itlloes ntltshnw
t.he forms 10
Ilbll! 1\8 tliffcnmt times \\'IlS Unt' of (,ur w:,iuh lliosu planti food:! exist.
IIIIJlrovelllcnNI. A 801lrl\� of N itrogell It Id in t.hu I\ultlto! I lint t,he value ot
t\u,t couln not bc wft�hed out of )'ollr ollr precHIiLioliS ,,!HI ilIIJl�ov...eDt8 are
8011, was one of utlr BlI01)liiol1s. IIlwstJlluinly shown. It YOII are among
\Veimpro\,ed wh@ro Impr.ovement tlhO!w who
hus r 2'\'or trled"AA" brand
Therein lies a hig dlll'erenoa that \Vas p08slb1e. We emnlO)'ed these cle .. fertilizers-resolve
to try these ferti-
ol1al),sls alone llever sliow�. lnentH ill forms that woulJ keep
,I AA II lizors this year. \Vrlte our nearelt
'J'he renlllill'erence I� never Rho"n fereih¥l.crs frum beltlg aoid-·that wonlll Maleh
0l1lu6 ttlr filII infurlllRtion and the
only in tlw real 'test-the licit' test. 1I0t !Sour the land.
IIRllle lit Ollr nefLrest dealief.;,
,
I
./
one American Agricultural C,em· ICo.
. S""......h, - -' - - Ge.,.g"
��I����������==================�====================�'"
'I'he valUe or ft!rlilIi1.t!nlepelHls 111)­
on tile form ill whioh the I,lnntl tooth
exist liS wt!11 ns the �llIlIIbcr of llOlIlltls
of plllllLS.
Fur olle 1Il8Y be III1H.le of mnt·ertals sn
(llilukly 8\'ililntlle thnt,'the�' llIay lench
aWRY, or so slow Iv .,'nlinbit! to bu of
little value.'
ClaxtoH Will Let NarCl{l
'ro The Higllest Bidder.
.,.._.,
/
HEN a Lee county, lilinois, farmer
bought a run down 400-acre farm,
. his neighbors thought he had made a
bad bargain. After three years' soil
treatment by scientific methods, he
raised more th\p eigh ty bushels of corn to the
acre 00 land flIat produ<;ed less than thirty
bushels the first year he farmed it.
It is no longer unusual for us � get reports
from famlCrs who have been using rhanure
spreaders consistently (or periods mnging (rom
three to five years, to the effect that their land
is regularly raising so much more produce that
the value o( the land is almost doubled.
I H' C Manure 'Spreaders',
CRAWFORD & COMP�Y
S0811elnoids Cash Buyers Augusta, 600101u,Streel
IDry Hides, Green Hides, FUI'S,
Wool, Beeswax, TallQw, Ot-
ter skins and Mink sksns"
Ship u. four C"'clfen., Eggs
and Cou'rr ProIIuc".
Sh�p u. rO!'r Dre••ed H.a
PEAS.
Write Fllr PI'ices
What
Horses so Happy
Noti;;e.
itors.
I All parU. ladeb� tp T. B.
lloon of BDUocb\oo�tI�-.cI.
are I'fIjOelt.ed to _e Corwar4 uacI
let_tie .�e, aI,. partls lio14la.
cl.lma &&a�nst tbis est'ilte "IU
pletlae pr....eot "tbem to me. TIiII
\larc'b 7tb HIlS
G 'W Ellahe,
",
I
I Statement About Candler celllage of his celghbors....lVho are
Coutny
101l0WIIIg this new coullty propo
Wltb three IICW county pronoattlous asking fOi slices Irom t�IS COUllty' 81tlOll from 1I1111 oil, he II III IIl1d
uud wrth the fomth asklug' fOi torntorv Ollt 01 IIIIICb'to nllialgo
II 11Plghho,; "Imost III hullellllg "IS
.1'hrollgh the colum • of Th&
e
ltil.411ed 'rne_daYI Ilnd �'rldl1"
lIC1ghboJllIg COli II '), It uehoovcsthc 10)111 Oll"ons 01 Bulloch ,0 .,t up • P'"IISh, G, , Malch li,
Ifill tuuce who uru enterlug th.,r 011111-
MOttUl Adver nsar, the atatement
fll III1.te,boro, G8. h,.
The
uud tllkellolke'
\
\II f j( 1IIIIIel, cst protest 1I)(IIIISt g011l1{ rrom tho liS
mnde tu tho affect that Dlnety.
6t&lolboro Newa Pub
It would 8C0ll1 that I number or tne otutrns mud 011 the mothet count;' t,;dltol Bt,ltesholO XCIIS old county,
110 w il l tind at Pula 1(1 tlvo pOI QUilt of tho people of the
Ii ow,
fOl t6111tOI) CIIIIICLl wit h them some weight uud ,110 elltlLI�ll to cousid II f u 10111 1"'1101 , lew weeks
whole nelguburbuous 01 I)CojlluICIUY 01 I::ltatcsl»)10 w 1010 favor or
Illlug ompa J
.� t th It orflen '"lUlatlOlI'
III fuct alt ol them will hal'utollecoll81dCleulIIld thell UIUlIllij tl)(o,helo IPllellletlllllnltlCle 10111 WhOlllllkICklllg.O.tIOllg
that ItlthOlIO" ooullty wltb Its seat of
li't,let....". e po et oue wnv
"
....h".o •• �.n rl"•• m�i1 mn
m a) 01 the other I til 0 to the new cOlluty
nmve "t IIIL,bO�1I deemed wise bl the lIelVjgOVellllllellt
lit Iu.ottur.
_
While It IS true thnt Bulloch IS a lnrge cnuuty, U III� II110bic to 411'0 llctt"', and III thut II ticle you
count p aeplc to til iw lip the lI>to
Now 0111 I,(UOI] II 10 lid odltorSllls
lu"rukl\ ftPI
'
the peoplo of the outlying dlstllcL� us w, II as othel sections 01 the CO II
II tl 'till I I hilt to cut I he cOlllltl 01 I:JIII 1\1\(1 lei. e 011 II lu: ge II II 0I11, I
;, ho b"R th" I "l'"tlltIOIl of, belllg 0. ver�
'fl B DI LII t
I tho 1l000llllt 01 wo", Ull hel Pllf)lic ,ollll" liS la cxppet�d uud ,I,m IIIdcu loch ilL tl," Illtedl mil, CICCI< \\olliLl I\er�
lilst IlIcllllled 111 111" IlI1l11eU I
rOIl�ul I II til I (It" " nllel bls estl.
Ie eLY y"t Olll people ale slow to believe tlmt 0111 0" II fall,s C,III bettel ,10111 ,"lo)lIcll(h),olllO
,d theIU'"1) U UUUl mlltes 1110 BIIlltlu" to eUluest oou
suh Co by gOing clse I heir, It, t rn ,ybc some el them can
her 01 It.; uu.t Cltlzens (00 bettel sicielatloo, uut In the IIlstaoce reo
]t leP.'lClIC\IIYSllletlmtwlthl\llelslstontdemandyelllllllldleUI "�II'!I L[ 'I,n, I )\\ho
fClrodtoW8tllBI'art Itb t
"Ye RIC .nIOlIlWO that
II petition ouL Ihllt sometime clthcl down thedlstllllt Intulo 011 In themulu IIn- �;IO� ;IID���'''�'
lOwevcr,
hilS bJen stllllll�'l
u a apolDt
hos hccn cllelllnlPlll1I tho
l'jJOth
�
I I
11l�(lIl1t( lulllle thCle" III he ,t ncw COllllty Cleated OIth�l at ;\11 ttl I
1,1 '\ell uC<Junllltell II lth the 1,\Ut� , .B.o J1 \lIllIIUC"11 oJluuued mllil
If lI)stelluol ""JOty Jlvcper cell'
CIIStllCt of tbls COUllt',
IlSklllg I If' !:i II
U
t Jl
tl IUOIC, It I� cqually CUltllll1 thllt thc "llteqIlISllIg tOll It 01 CluxllJlI you lie Jt does uot "ppelll
t', aij"e !.Jehove hllll 101:," II\) uesllioithc estltllllto had ue"u ""lOty four
[I PIIHoftlllit ,IlRtIlC
lJe CII 0 11111 Ii 0111 tlllle to tllil" "e"lc to ,11 ,"\V 1,0".0111 t"llltOIY ,,"h
d I
"nd ndo,,1 to HljllllCOllnL)1
.t IS
I h
" 0'
. V
U
lOt) tbut lOll cOllld 1,1I0wlIIg lIllS that �Il H,lItle) IIbeu he uudcr I"n
seven Clglths It would have
o I t
WllC to cleate " coullty With Its seut 01 gOIClnrueJlt ,t 111'- le)JI1Scllt tbe SltultlOlt1 tbelelOlc staliLls
the tillO stlltuS 01 tblllgs boon olle elgbth 1I0llei bbe, mark
ollllmed lhllt e' 01 \ bod y
slgllec I tOil I t I e(III" III "I Iclcllt tl11t ti,e dellll'lld "]llde OIl uu lIt "II
lOllS
tl '
I th the
� v l Illlillskll\g�stluee 110 )0111 l'"POI IIgbtllt hiS dOOl, h. ,"11 be 1\11 I
lnll 1I111\),y-ilvo pel ccut
In th� teilitoll ,Il'tcte'
III Illld SllIltlll tllne" III 'lIe pn'st fOI II slice I,o,n tho B") dl"tIIC' to
]' tl S
h hi d
., , ,.
0 0 , to Cull ect tltc St ItOmell. \ ou IIug to 101.go some 01 ebe pie ISIII es
> 10 I�I III- IS pOI haps half
excellllon of ooe nld ",ely
\\ 0 I bu Ildlled to l'OJllblOI,p, til,It silO COil 111,11(0 cel till" 'lIe tl"l.t
101 u I c t I
t tt Ilg
" " U," I(IIUII tbat Palll,h ,lIlllall tbo sec ,\lItlelpatcd In tbe ne" COllnty
01l8C, t nt pIli t 01 IllS altlole
Bom� IIpel.tlClon. nbOll ge
I
t I II COlli 10USO I CillO, III ",II eOlltlnllo t lise up alld strll<e us III thcl,lce tlOO alollid hCl IS bcloll the iii mOl eJl1ellt tbLlt IllS uelghuols nl1y
that suys thut IIl1le.y five pel ceu·
Ollt of 13l1l1och Into Hillin,
II 1 II
II
U
t b
lese contillOJlS cOllilOllt liS nudltlSthepIltofgood)udg;JUellt tucllllllleCICel(,IIIUlllthcre 18 ,I boeonsldmcd ,IS well We 110 otthepoople
01 Stnthboroar III
the l)elltlOIl \\IIS p'PS
nted 0 CI I I I
I
t lilt t ')SC Is.lles )0 m�t 1I0W all�OIIi teilitol) sbapcu lip
that tho Ulo,t 111111 III Lli thl� section opposed to slIIe In the CICllt If he ItnelS as hH
Illvot of aJllew COllutV IU the sec-
she IS '.1'0,\0(1 U� hovlnJ!Bsulc, peoplc ellll he best sulved Bulloch O<\n allold to IpI'o lip tu" Itoll 101 thl ClelltlOU 01 UUlldlcl eouut' lie evclltu,\lIy II III that IJI�ctlCulil ,\111
tlOU 10ul,,1 �[8tt r, IS correct, 011'
ClNo[don'tclllctollle.n IS"" I h
J
Itt
t lIee 01 the-e dem lilrls and stIli h' a Inlgoanlllc"pectllble SIZe, Ullts e I\oulu II),e 10 ),110\\ II hCle to go to of hiS lie gbols ale opposed to t.>bc
Iy the PClculltllge would I UII gleat-
COUI;t) I h \\ e al WILY he'" d
till I
C IOIIOt staud 101 the kllilo to Slit!, III \S uecp ,IS IS 1)IOposed U)' olle auu
1 tI CI e"
llUd h 1111 He I, not hel e nell COUllt), ho 1\ III a good demo
el ou ,I CIII 01 III CUII\ ass, but the
was sortel Sickly C 0\\ II
I thclI "II C ;,p the 0'1,01 tCllltOI Y "I,d n]"llltlIIO bel 1)lace ,lmOltl' the ltllgc I
f
th ee"
, Q � � �\.1I1J1, YOIl I,uol\ thaG Pullskl clnt,ls ho IS ) 101c1 10 the mOjollty
let th,lt thOle IS ,Ioybody at all
The I epol t .s that
0' CI I IIl1d iiI lIueu tlUl COUll tiCS 01 tho sLftte
I I
hllndlell nl1mcS ha,eue�1I
.Iltach d I'
I
IS ulell tUlles eust 01 Mettel, lIuel ulld acceue to thell Wishes, he
11'10 IIVOIS the O'dldler county
I I
,"110ch countv cOlllel glvoto StlllmoJe that twent, ',xsqUl1le
nil oS tbut they w,'le ouce opposed to wOllld 1I0tgoso Inl as to leave
plllposltlOllln It. p,eseut fOrLl] If
totel)otltICtll It".ISllItell(CC t
t
Ii I
01 ellltul) CIIJ)ln� wltb It IS Itdoe� II people who seem to
be II )30 tho II W COlllltY Wltl! ;\leLtel thel110Il10 11l1nselfallcl Illn 011
with It sueh ue theclIse 18UlIkIlOWI) tOl1ny
to Ille thOSlIlI1C "th
the OICIlII1I) Illtoly IIIIItCtl II) '·boll lelloltcd el10lt8 to loavo tllcll"leot"llUul tiS
It ,
I I I
I Ie"
"
••• CUUllt SOllt, 1I11d 0011' you ),110\\ wllole bUlleh 01 tho l)o) , who .L1e
Joey ICIO
of thiS cnlllltl, "lid thclI gil
)C 01 d
WClO, O'JUln� til the Jl ttlll II bOlllldl.,y VIZ tho I'tltealllHlle Uleel'l
", th It III the people III and
.1I0Ulldl
ullwlillng to go
II tbe people 01 tb,tt sectlOu will
(!rI\llcl I"I\ ,It th� apPIOuclllllg stili IIuIC 111110 hUllcliell .w,l f011l S'I"II" mll"s I"st,
slle oOlllcl also COli
co II th I
I b t tl
U c c thCIC IVlllll tbe \Jell' cOlllltl \ es [n tbc elellt that be IS (IIsllp
U 100 pit lues t'),lUg II) peo.
telln hilt It WLq
IOlln, I 1\ Ie tlllllll" 'J 0),1'.\'.,11,011, "IIOtlll'l 8"CtI011"lI0 bllll(11"(1 S'J'I"IO
mile" tllIU
I I I
c , ., v ..,
,� hey II lIUt lo bo III CUllcllel cOIIIIL) llOlIlted Illd tl"'IO IS
no (lell COUll pc 0(1 I
IV 10 '''Illt to go there Will
filing I\lth the 0111111111
WIS no
hUleelght '''IItUle'' (lllil 10111 "(I"aIO JIlIIcslc't,lIlcolI'llblltlt'glhellllcl
U I
h tl
," OlltoltbcVleatJllllUUel olpeoplt tyclelLtedthl,wllt,II,e 111m It"�
eIlUU)J,(tlousouthepo,ltofthe
late 101 thiS tel III 11I:t.�tI1I1C
IS H sllco 01 COll"e \\olllt! be clcllellc1ullt 0(1 the IlIlIted dllDlllid 01 the pcople
I U
lnw lequileolllnet) III) ['plolethe III th, tellltOlyalfectpcl BIIJlochcouldllothesetwothlllg ,'U"Sllll
IIlth"plOpO�ed tCllltOI) aol( 101 lIe",eSIJleh� lIldotbelsIIl'ellllll
peal 01 ",,,tesoolC �lhey ale
I
110111 Bulloch to 10111.1 C,ulliel lOU 1IIIIIlotbesn Illllcb thc IIOISC 011,
w1l1JlIj!01 COllrse tl"'t nil people
term ot thf snpCllOi cotllt
W .... ('11
stlUIU a I)Olllt n.lld go fal ('!lougb to gl,JO Olll fllcnds at Pell1hlol�a
t1hLt
b ttl
th thell cnse b�lol
e the I
COil Id not IInel III th a sPl gill'S 1\ he 1111 stll I ha, e that 1\ [\1 m COlli t
1\ 0 1\ 1111 0 etl ve shoulLl go III
ey Cltll Y s�eLlol' 01 Illliloch belol\ thQ Blliionh TIL" "hont "fty .q"IlIP
mIles III dozen people opposcil to Lbo mOle, COliS leccptlon ,It tbe cOllatl scat
pcaee, lHlt It II uuld oe ust"ug a
gland jlBl, ,,� lIudpIStrlnd
th�t
IIlca L� lie lluuelstnnd It .Illel stllllmvc �'Illge ,,\]c11\0" shap�1l countl tl I I
I
hey 1,1I0W tllllt the eOlilltl IS as he hilS ,,".a)s bud "hclI he
glcllt uu 0 LIS to lI,k LIS to be 0.
this" III be dOlle dllllll� the
cnl) lui t, 1I0thei I tI Ie lcb I Dg COIISldOll\tlOlI In dOing ,III th I ell 01 these I
I)it! ty to th" d,' f
iii
IIccdce\ and ale \\oll,'llg hald fOI com I'. to tOW\] Ie
Will stlilleellll,e ,.1 IIlg Itom os 0
Rummel !llId thegll\1Il1111'l '"
11
things would he thell th"t 111 ,ttel 01 new conllt)' o."lt •• tlOll would
be t d gOJcl1oI111 CltlZCI I d
� It Neatly cvel) J1IonS Imltle I� Ie IS amollg
Illell S and blethelll� J
IS IV 10 eSlre to
aBkeclnt tne filII tOlm to pass
on tlOllC tOle\el wlletolJl\ll" lie \\01l1c1 have contllbnted to the deslles I I
lemaln ,11th [IS d th
J 1I0W on the list IS),lI1g the le�lsllt le WI I pel haps I III to pm tlClpate
' au at section
the mattel 'lid well bOlllg 01 BO mallY of 0111 heighbollllg COmJl1Ullltles that the me to cl�l\te (I,IIt,lIm COllllty III the pleasules
01 bCllIg taxell to
bolo II' tbe IilteclI Ollie ClEek IS full
lb IS expected If SlIccess CIOWIIS C""uty lllie bllsllless would "em to b" .ettled peltnfLnelltl" til dOlUg
01) t I I
II
J Now "011 CIII JIISt cltnvass the pal
101 th'olllldlllgol cOlllthonses
LIS SIIOI peop e as tb,s Whde
tbell effolls In '11111 x.1I1l 1e
!lCW tIllS hUll e\ �I 've II III have to IIst"1I to bhe d0l11lt1H1 of the I)CQI)le III the
J ttl 1
r t
sectlOu 01 Bulloch th 1tStllll11010 IS
alld Jltlls III a \lOll county flftel bo
I IS 1\ Ill" te, U c eep leglet that
stll PI to cal \ .\11 rleOIiOIl
01 COlli
I
tell I LOI y all cted It \\ ou Id be II Ithou t 1)1 eeeclell t tnc1
III .td Vised 10 I b I I
we eUlI uot "ccecle' II h d
I t
Ilsluog fOI find II you IIl1d olle mall
as a ICOC y contllbllted IJI tbe
•• ,0 ,I tee_
bouse IcmOI \1 I\lel ((11.e
Itn a tho l)eUI)I) 01 thiS eouuty to attemllt to 11111 011 allY P,lIt hOI 01 CltIC""
,� d
t f
I In .t th ,t w.lIlts to be ,n Stillmore'S
old Olle, and so on dowlI tbe IIl1e n",n",s
11111 e On liS by blOther
teQl[lt to NO\ tlorCOllllt) SCII
10111 <hll� Olel tile" []Jotest'
S II t t
� \"
I I MI Hal'lel, thele [lrc t,VO sl·'es
I s,)e we,Lle sUle la will ap.
�I:a t" I I It .s helle vell
new coullty yon Mil Ilet ,\ e I P,Ul
U
U yeo ,,01)\0 co Tho lIext hOI 11 of the ddollla tbllt sticks
ItS p,elclllg plOlIg' III to U to IIU
I UlI)OI tUllt (IUcstlou IIlcA ttle p,echltc
It" we meet him half
th h th t dtled
whll h
fOI YOIll tlonble Yon eVldeotl)
at Wit • 1'0 A Dth t ,fO! COllSldellltlOn, e,lgCl lind g,,\.�plOg.1S
It secms the denlflild flOm Oul kOllw that he call1lot be found
one we ale dealing \11th 0011', and way
aod gil e to 1l1l11 Just sneb as
willbesecllled 110111 IS COlin y Illellcls "o. �[ettertllat"econtllb,'te.largesectlollloltilc connt' to
arelUucc'lll '''I'·h h 1
th Id b t ble In mol'''·
� � J Now I ask that you give thiS
we ale Sllie you \\ Illuot ma),e the
v. 1I1l, au( out-
ere won e nO eOll thelU fOI the ploposed new COlllltJ of Candler ThiS demand comes, h
mistake by pelsuadlUg youlself tlog
the bOllndal), at the POlllt
i th B t COl It houoe
I space
t fit tb,stntement may be
ng e rjlln COlllI Y
I With a legulalltl that IS last beconllllg bIlIdens8IUe and em JaIIUSIlIIl
th't the Od',lOt,lges ale all gloOI)
\\hOle the selltullent lor tbe oew
I Ol,d t P Ilokc
I ,corlected as J am Sllie vou do not
rom) eO em) 10 the extreme ,tlslllre "bllncos'sghost" ItJust"ontc1own alldltls
cd Oil ollesldeo( the (Inestloo eoullty lJeglU!
nud where 'public
Tb t I k II< the kOlfe IS'
' desue to mlsleplesellt any Olle
us I 00 S I e evel at the doO! knocklTlg lor admissloll "nd leeogOltlO1I ThiS pel-
sentiment dee. OOt balk lit Its Cle
b I h cd up fOl Bulloch
Anel Jnst bear JD mmci "II along
e og s arpen , slstcnt demand as we are confronted With from tlllle
to time cap les th t I b I th fif
atlOu
With S Il\molel MettCl, Olnxtoll mllny clllbnlussmeuts ch.el among which IS th, lact thl1t It COUles
" we peop e e ow e teen We wllll;lve hllU, audlu uSlug
111 \ k 1\ I I I n
mile Cleek lIant to be Itl Candlel
l1I1e _,omJ\o 0 1\ ".nng
n clU\\1I lit to thA ,01Y IpLlt 01 OUI tOlCltOI Cl\IIVll1g ,,,th It Jt
the wOlcl \\e,"usnlathat wesI)eak
I 1 tl �lett"1 1101111111'"
COllllt) "'thi\[ett�ltber.ollntySr,lt
:olOepl':��'C:I\" I" se�'b�\\el th� Illge oectloll
01 10y,\1 C tlZlllS who ovel thelllepeatec1 ,nd cOlltllllled Give IlS InstleR blOthCl MiliCI, ,'Jld
OLAXLON OOUNry 101 all seetlOus 01 Bulloch, all that
Couot'l ,'t looks as If we wele g0
p,otest do !lot II aut to leave the old COllllty flnel "ho make no efrOi t to we of course will look fOI that 1111
splendid sectIOn 01 couutlyabove
, '" conceal thiS fact 'i'he Metter prepOSitIOn, IS unfortunate
In that plll' the time
�II J F. Andersou aud otbel
the Cleek wuere as we nndersto.nd
log to be cut some tlCnlUI aO(\IIU[Oltlluate III mally o�hels ullt It IS hele !Iud we ale face to t
It ale ulllted III seutllneut fOI the
YOIIIS velY tllll)" Citizens of tho 44 h district have
fllce with It. demands alld thel. ultllUf\te outcome
oew eou[lty, bot lU COUllUg th,s
R K Hal t1ey,_ becn In to\\ II dUllng tne week, nnel
]f \I! ale to stand lelly toy and see the splendid sectIOn call led a\lay Pallish Ga h,lvc called 00 the N'ews and asks Slide 01 the Cicek, we believe that
The Story of the YemlUlg. below lbe Fifteen
lillie Oleek, Carl ylllg II Ith It ,IS It WIll so mnny of
t lere I • couaJC1elable IllISSIOJJUl:Y
OUI people whO ale so much opposed to gOlllg, ,,,II even sucb asaQlI
that a cOlle�tlOD be made 10 a wOIk yat to badoue 10 order to
Our good fdends who seem to fice a.;; that satisfy the otber demands made 011 us for tellltOi Y It ,,,II IN REPLY 'ro
statement Illude SOJl1e time ago to brlllg the
folks atOllrrd to a re.v,za-
be 10 anxlOIlS to leave the old eOllu h S I
• t f th b Ii b Ii
s ut tl Imole's mouth, but we Will Stl 'I have Claxton alld Pembroke AiR HARTLEY
the effeot thnt all the people below
IOU 0 e eue t& to e 0 ered
IIltCI uS fOl thell shce 1.oslllg as Ive Will .1 lalge propOi :1011 of OUI the
old Dublin road were ID favO!
\I Ith county seat at Metter
uppel tOllltOl y we w[11 tUld olliseives With the connty seat located III the
of the uew county at claxtoo Mr
It Will plCbably b. a matter ot
\lCSt!;1I1 POltlOo of tbe conllt), we will be top hght and bottoll' heavy We take ploasule In placlIlg be Anclelsoll states tbat nelthm hllll
dlsp"ted IIgUles alollg that hne
wllh tell u1lles/ to tbe westCin bonnd1t1 y and tbll ty two miles to �he fore 0111 leadms In tillS ISsuoa carel
self or a Dumber 01 hiS neighbors
101 the tlllle be lUg, but the time IS
eastel II hne, yo I can see at a glanoe that the next delll"nd to be mnde slgncd by one 01 OUI good Citizens
1"llI1t to leave 13ulloch' thiS S Ime coming
when noses 11'111 becrnnted
On liS lIould be to pnt tbe COllllty SOfit III theccntel oftbecollnty. whIch liVing at PSlllSh, anel an ardeot
sentlmellt "as blQught III hCle'some alld
If we llie 1I0t badl) mlstnk�n
wonlel he ..t Bl!Ookletl wltb the votlllg pOpuhltlOn to tho eMt of liS so advocate of the Dew connty of
tlllle ago by MI J M I::ltrlckland
the Bame folks helow the Cleek who
hllgely pletlomwatwg It iVollld be bald to SII) whatthcolltcome wonld CnlldlCl which proposes to Ll,voree
of the same sectlOll
have "I ways kICked ou tbe new
be hlln anel a gleat mallY otbers flom
Now the News hIlS uo Illtetest In couqty
\\ III stili be fouud klCklU(!
In 0111 oplllion It behoove� liS to Sit up ,is st.ltedlll the fOiegolllg IUd the old county 1I11d take them mto
thiS mattel except first orcourse to
8S hllld as ever ThiS has been
look ulOlllld ,\nd see what IS to be uolte, III dOlUg thiS If we \I ere to de neller "lid gleelel pastilles, clown publish
the facts as we tiuc1 them,
elemonstrated at Pul ..kll ILnd the
OIde to slmpe III' b) allowlUg Stlillnol a, Claxton and Pcmb.ukc to t ,ke by I nlllllllg waters \lId th 1011gb
secollc to SCI ve the people to thell
dlltWlIlg III of the II lie mnde uec­
each 1\ sillull slice It wOllld settle .111 compl'catlOns In the future, and blol(l UCiCS of CIOVCI, noel IOto 1he
best lIItClcst.1S we see It cesslIlY
Uutil thllll!� get III dlf-
10"'. U llIl1teu people III ),1U�llP tho old eOllllty, I I c1om!; thiS Isstlted lInd whqle nlll\, and boney flows
We filld In the sectIOn 10feHed
ferent shope hOlll th.t deSCribed
abo \I', the selltlment III the tell.tolJ to b� gil ell III eacb IlIst,IJ\Ce I
Tn the outset we ele.SIIO to mako to, ,lnd In the seClIon to be cut
above It 1I'0ul(1 be 100 1,1\ leacb,'ng
woultl h tVO to be cOllsulted 1'he people o[ toe olr! c�unt\, C<lnllot nlld It I'htlll that It rS "SOlIlCO of gClI
such 101 �I f1londsl 's Eb Andelson,
to estl,nte that I""etv-tive per
11111 not ,lll\e I.om hel hOlllcls�oodfLnd 10\ II rltlz'nS "ho 11tSlleto nlnc Ilglot thlt wnlook npon the
Blool(s f ndOlson Shelton Andel-
cent 01 the peopleol ::;tlltesbolO [a_
Illll\lO, uo IIltttCt \\hflt til) clcm1.1Il1� Ill! rt\\(hOnllsi) L\ntlrlprLtf'Cl (lppftlbule ot ronr of
SOil, J J\[ Stllcl,ianct und otilclq \olcdthcllewcouut)
\.:,It 18 now
to\\IIS au onr bOi lCIK IL WOl1lc\ I tC;: IIllndtlral \� lt "oulrt hi lUI 11 ollllnrh's 1l0hll�t AOIIO:;
wllo belle\ LhlLt' OIiLlilltLl
ill llhel tfl dine III I 011lh1101\ 1J()ln untIel hll 0\\ II 1(1 It Put loS :stelt(t!
berOle It uoJhoQ\l'pS the 1100plool tbl'; county tl) look thhSltllltlOlll.lqul.ll
III the f,lCC and eLo thA senSible PlrLctlCl\.l thln� all lilt It
Ptl.l'balJ� The Pel'o�ta,e
Oucht To � Scaled.
tv aod run off IU to a 11011' �Olll1ty
thllt proposes to tnx thcm fOi
comt hOllse audlall hnlllll1lg pnl
poses, 1\ beo fOlty dollnl pel thous
80d tax I ,tes alld bOIlc1lssnes stlll,e
them they I em 111(1 us of Snollygos
gORter H>lm's StOl\, about dllVll1g
up the obstrepClloll yea' illig, It
runs tb,s WIl) "A youug·ter who
went out to <hl\e up the selll1ngs
had a stray bull J<llll III thp. bUIlCh,
In pmtlOg the bllll a\\avl Oll� of
the yearlings lau olf alte! hill, all
\
attemnt to head oft the yelllllllg
and dllve blln bnck lesllltccl In ,
hiS tongue � 18 bt\llglll� Dutil
and clo\\l1 hili be PUIISlcl l",tV
enougb to ,ec Lhe ,e 1I111,g'� tn"
hOisted lugh go ilK on 01 el tho IIcxl
bill Be mutteled Romcthlllg III"
thiS "Go It If YOll thInk th Ie Il
no hClcnttcl, clair!. )OU I Icc\\on
you will "lid Ollt the clillclPIICI
wonlcl Ill' n. ROtllCe ot !-neat p\C'lSI1IC �oOll (1ltlllgh 101
Oil Olll 1 fLIt tnSC'P£lIch \. J,{oorl Oltl-
cnnl�e Is lS01IlCCO! gP[\l1I1lC gllLI­
lOll as 1\11 Haltley oCdolllod Ited IICllloII,
that ,Ill public Slllllteci
llltl to shake IllS hanu and COllglllt
CI�lzellS IUU t recognlz , glac1 to
ulnte hllu, on the f�et that hi
knOll thut the old couoty IS stili ,1
bealt S desne hilS been met, IIH] good pluce
to IIvo Ill, aoel that the
th \t hiS cup II III be filII to Olel-
allalrs hllve been ,\dmIl1lstClcd Ina
'Free Flower Seed J
For Readers ofI ,
This Newspaper I
"We want to get tn closer touo�
with you personally and with the peo­
ple or this county vVe "ant you to:
Imow whut the great southern seed�
hOllse H G Hastings & Co or AtJ
Janta Is dOing for tho whole south In
8clmlllflc plant gl 0\\ ing and agricu1J
Wre I
\\ 1111 Ihls ide(\. in -viflw we b:Jve
deddud to off( 1 to utch lender of this
neWI:!i)Dper a ,magnificent collect!.on ofl
tlowul seed sent aiJsolutely freu til!
Olll customers V.,1llte at once fOl OUl'\
big fJ eo illustrnted catalogue belDJ�
OlS \\ lio \\ alit to go With the nOI\ SlI16 to men lion tbe nume of. thls'--
) t I
)le" spapel We pn) the postago Tile.
CIIIIl Y # cululo£l1e "llI .. tell you all abOlt 'he
;Suw thl':i g�tsont br IWS II Intn ��1\ Ito Ilak('f Rr!vantt"'e at the freo
11 _ I l 1\ II ilm (' IIII \ IU d'i 'a 0 " r nbout ,0U1"
Wbh;U J
h Inf' (r \ t: nd d 111 ltetS taI�!)
untUlRlI to 00'''(,115 11M oft(1lr 1�
lvny to tu rn I II the ge, \ Ice of Oul mado l"sp(.'ciBJlt far them because W61
fflends '{'he News Will awaIt tbls
I )10'\ It will Inlerest them But tbe
catalogue teJiI:; too about our
blCp.lxton Ulov�meut; rlolld wiLtch f01 cnsh prize arrer for the Corn Clubfllrthpr eVidences 01 sentl1uentthat bol's rt tAUs about OUr hlg yleldtnvarieties or cor:::! �nG cotton-t .
the en us \ I? '1'hc�re.l.tcst goort t{) IltlUdS
"0 glO\\ all 0 Ir own 3 000 aor�
the t. I t II b
[dllll Its n cntnlo�ue that ougbt to
gil It rSlI n IIIU 1('1 S] I .... Sil'l \ hA In CH'I \ ;.;011 h rn home ·Wrlte t:Q1
cd III the plellllSC::i dil,)
and IN \HI spnrl 11 to VQU
11 G lJ \HTh\G" & yO"
<\tlllnl" Gu (advt.)
when suckmg tllne COTllBS" Yes
these lello\\s "Ill find tbe dillel
cnce wbeu the 111gb tax ,ute IlllS
)em
OJollnel tb 1t !;I\es coulldenee to
b" 1)(011010 tbc eoc1 that Lhr} '"
Iuse lo Ite CliS a\\ ,ty flom the Dill
..
flO\\IIH�nS \\e nl£' �IIIP It will lip
\\ hell lheln£'\\ coun j IS C'H l.tl'fl, 11
.tl(lecl111J1s I r\ CI to lJI y' t "l
lIP 111111 IInl of nlhl r:") "(' not
th. cl \1m 1111110 by M, n"r1fc) to
the rll' ct th It nil of bhe penpl" be
low thc cleck In hiS secttoll HIe'
,\ll);10Ut.; ifl goo illto tho IlOW counh,
we" III ,"lswel tbat bj �emllllilng
hllll ot th, olrl SLn:\ '\io I,,\,
(llJln ho n t) 1 Jl t f' II .... ' t
\\ III t} '(\ It I II. 1 1 )11
that II C ale 'III e th,lt 'll ff II \lc\
lrol,c CR th It hiS IIrlgflhors alu "I:
looklllg thlOllgh the s Itno gllsscs
t�H\.t ho IS VIOWlIlK, thp pl(llIllsed
lauel hOlllllf"" lie ,,,II ,alltul" the
,lSsertlOo It he Will 1001, alollnd
oellr 111m he "III fluel II lal.e pel
cntlnt\
UI1 the 01 h�1 h ",,,1 we nrlll KneiJ
Cltl:'.("IISllS 1\111c:11 tJlcen, !Ja.1l Bels
Ie), J�III Bell II Jllnll"lIJ, M IIlc,l!!e
l�U8hlllg, tbe l>eLoa�hes, alld otb
NotIce
Ne\\ StatesbolO Restalll tilt IS
solel to G FYSlcfnlos & COIllPlltJ\,
:l.l1d IS not I esponslblo fOl olt! dehL'
and eVPljthloK Will 111 III bettll
hi � ttl,n f IlPJil.
Mrs lIr IT �t,\S,cy, "ftel ,'Slt
log 1U Statesboro fOI sometlOle, lS
DOW VH;Jtll]g Jeiall\ClI III SClmen
1 A lIelllO convict hy Uic
uame ot' ,
II
rBlker.at' brougbt In from the
• �-')tl(itll)t 1<�lIdt M\J nng '1',,\) :SIllLtl L
I 1u the m.trlct Oourt o(tbc U 0 itedcamps 1'hursdllY arternf)on to be
--
operated 011 fOl appeudlcltts, h. Is
tate!! for the SouthClII Dlstrict
nt Gcorgtu \ I L I� I'll' C I' 1'"1 tb I el ell hod I
a ute 11IISOlleil and this I� 'lue of III the tuutter of T H ,,,. T, I' hus the III�II te,t IIttio hill III the
fllst cuses heard ot here of tbl
• •
____________________________.J "-III1ClSOII,.1 Jll,n nud a� III
11011.1, lIuti tho oe,t, III1lI 1lI0st
disease Ulllong the negroes Kll:. J dlvlduuls, Buuk rupts III lllILiIIIlIII,tIC
Idlow ::;uguucllLtlu Norlot
Ball 1(1 111)00) urcv,
11111.1 111,,"1)1 uud lilt" til" '"AUIiI III BA�ld�UI'T(J
1otheclij.ljtOlsolthelluovelllllllelt I"
\)111 IS' 01 1I01tg1UII. Lhlllg� He
PILI ties of Stl\LeShOlO, G" III I�
1\ 0"'1111&0011. lillie lelluw 1111"
thc eoullty 01 Bulloch IlIltl Dist
IV lilts lu uu 1\. hu IJlell.cs AIIU
.f lot nfoh�Sl\'rI, \)ullldUpt Ul..It!:;'Ud l1u plcl&.:Scs
ht i.ll)IlJu md 11I1\.
:Sotle' I. bClcby glVOJl thllt 011
III<, ,'U,II'''pu SlItik u, Ill, IlIlille G,oll':l.. •
1'0 the C1cdltol'S Ilf tbo above
thGlflstd"I' of M,lia A D I'IIH,
1111\ lUI ,,"1.1ullow hJlII to go 011 IllId
Itho above 11I\lI\ed put ty WIl..� dulv
buve hi::) u" tI \\ n \, h�1I IjY Uw
lIdlulhdlled a h"I\klllpt, ulld that
tllllU" .L!lI�� to schoul he IS !II
the ]<'Iht Mocungol thell 01 (IItOls lond)
II1IUe"
\\ I"" 18 lhd IOSIiI I I'be 8 .. 11001
1110 d IIIR IIJlJ1"0[lll()1I ror" dlschar-
will be hel(t lit the oilleo of the \
V JJI I
I u1eleo, Pest Oillco l:IlIIIdllll( !:illl
tOllchels hllo lo Lhlllsil the .1It111,\gO
"om ull the deht.' mOV!1 Ge
n
Ilt"'u Iellulls IU UIll"! lJ bl,ve "U"I"
hl1l1kl uptcv ugillust the slUd or·
I1II11Uh, On 011 bhe 7th dill 01
u v
Aplll c\ D 1'113, ,\tl0 o'c1ool( III
S)SIUIUII"U 01,101 II. Lilo 8011lIul�,
dOli Jonls Muys,
I>u<1 Lbutl llt\tldles l"lti IIUIIUIUI"�
'I'll( slll(l lIppll(\tLIOO
- 11'111 b�
the fOielLOon llt which tlllle tho ItOltl:l). hy th" Holl hlllOlY Speur,
.,lId OIL'<.IItOls InllV attolld, I)IOVO III\SU
UIII\( 1\ ILb tho ICIlChetS alld Itt DI tit,TlldllU of th' UIIIIN ::; a C8 SIC
theu cllllnslI!JpOllltaTlllstee, ex
�WClII thllttt.ull Sill ilL II:tlu bOl" OOllltfol RllIcl,lIVISlonllQddlstrlct
11Il1I1lC the oonkrnpls "nd tllillsact
.ball uut uc tlllash"d it I. al
11t thu United SWItCH COlli t houso
uch othel buslUcss "" mlly plOpCl IIgbt to whl)! the othCl
fullol\ 's nL l:l ,VIIIIIII\It u\I th� III day of ApI
I) come bclole s,lId IncotlJlg
bud cblllhw'l but bu III 1St 1I0t I')J I
S�Vllllllllh,Ga Mllrch2lst,'fll'l IIhlP lUllie Do jon
1"1011 wltelU All clcdltOIS 01 Slid bllnkrupt
,,,- J{ MacDonnell' th,It klJld of cOllduet IS hmdlJlg [llu 1I0tllllllllo "I'prll lit thc
tlmo
Helmee III 1�l\ukrl'ptoy 10UI lJuy I I{lgbt s.""ght
to the 1111(1 pillee stllted, lUll sholl' callsa,
J J B AlidersoJ1., Attl 101 ukts clmlll�allg
01 pOllltelltll l, IJlllOI1 II Illy thol "lilt, II h the pruver
C'lll lust bct th,lt bc ",II lJe 0011- eOIl,lllllbd III Hlllli petitIOn should
I�08lllenlle 01' NOith l\:[""1 StlcOt
tlOlI�d IJId "llJPped thel" dllght not bo �llIlItcd
1t IS getting .0 tl",t CbllcliclI IUtl DilL"" lit Silvanllah, g", thiS 10
tlllllgSlllolllltl SOIllO peoplos hotl�cs ell) uf l\Ialcb l'IlR
IIUel wl"'t IS tho .esulll Ulsol>eLl Cool< OIJtyton, Olerk
(J
.
-
10cal 1Rewa
II111l1ecl bUllkrupt
Yon 1110 herob, 1I0Lllicd tbat tbe
IIhove IllClltlomlll It ,"krup� ha
Olaytoll Mlkell'spont Snndl\)
, here wltb his Illlluuls, ho Is 11011' lit
Oliver
•
I
\VC,\I" ovm I()uded ",th 8ce'<.)
peanllt. lIud velvet benus, II yuu
'V!llIt thc best III thiS lIue dOllt fall
to see liS
E A Smith Gralll 00
001 J J }I) Andclson,'s put­
tillg the llI11tllrllll on tho �I ound fm
II new resltluncooll SOlllb 111"11) St I
lust below tho [uuctiou
•••
...
FilII stock 01 foed of 1111 kinds,
1011 est mnrket urices grveu on oo�
tall sce�1 Illeullllld hnlls ancl othor
glnlll l\IId f�e" 0,10 gl\o )011 some
IllslLle V"C,S 011 110111
E IBullth Grain Co
I
t
1 n tbA IUa�t6r 01 Gordon JonPl
MMM Bunkrupt cuollly of Bulloch...
W 111 BIll I ClIniC o,el flam
ScarbOio alld SIlOllt Rlllldny With
hiS parents Ml Illld M,s H S
Bllrr
A. tlllCt 01 �llollt IX .IClr� h l\a
beoll eClllOtI fOI the 1<111 gIO.IIlUSI
It IS the tJ.lct IJ 111)( 1I10llU Ido 01
the � .A , N Ry, tlueks, 1111
medil\tply baek of the plIllllo sebool
bome ·Weclllcs,lll), !tom a wccl.'s �IOlllll18, Jone� A' OI'"11 hOlClellog
) ",.It IU Atllllltf� • • It 011 tue souLb, (lltt! IlImllll lind
Try olle ballel alone saok 01 �,1(dY' strcms lelldlllg elllectil to
f PANSY Ilott! hom
-
"s, the 110m
.111 do tha haitI lice,
R IT \Val uoelc
BlOoklet. G"
. . . ,
11[1 J(llUes E I,,"t,"\>o hll.-bll<l
Chal)(C of one or the jlOOllOoms In
tOWI\ 101 thl p"'� l!'lxty.,lIl'" hus
lUtulueLllo hiS �Id hOlue III SavIIIl
1\ Ih
Dr It L
...
Dill I elICO 1 ctllllleel
•••
NIlVI\I Stoles 00, ,"11 1)0 of shm t
dUl�ltl601 anel "h,le ItJIIIlY tempo
I ILl Ill' embnll'l1ss,some 01 thelll yct
lit WIU all shalJ(hten�'<l ()Ilt III Il
MI R L Graham cnme up flOI1l shor, time I'
tbe Bllar Patch dlStllOt olle tillY
.c1
• • • I �II FI allk Saseer hl\S had
the
lllllll! the \\ecle; and g,I\O tbe U J I }' II f
_
".. 0111 owe �'l\)llIg on expellel,ce nf havl[\ablslIlllUeforg
NcwR B 'call Mr Glalmm 's olle 11. '" f \
L'
[I ;}- \v \\ IIl.illms' III III lIe,,� eel to a cheek fOi a\lout forty dol
ot the solid farmel s of that &'CctlOn I b
10 whlcb he resIdes
I1cglotCl I.})Ollg It us 111 I linch o[ hilS, dOlle by all ltenerant taavcl"r
oats thiS ,veek lIlCIIStIlIJl)( two and who came here 10< the protesseu
one h.\11 I eet tllll It WIlS brought
110m the govetJIlllout test pl,'ts on
Mit, WI Hllns' falin., nllcl 811:01\8
that Itltelligu 00 lI!. (\I IllIOg 18 l.
va luab Ie Isset
• ••
· ..
PUI pose of gOIng IOtotue ment
bUB
IIICSS Tbe check wus caugbt be­
fOI e PIty ilion t I\nd the forger 18 In
� deslI"llble 10catlOn, Jlo seSSIOIl
the SU'l>llllah JaIl I
L\plIl 1st See
A .J FH\NhllN"J
StatesbOi 0, Ga
Nonon
,Ve wonld like 101 e,ery lady III
Bulloch Connty to CI1I1I\II1'i IIlspeot
our line of Ladlcs Misses !'llltl Oh"­
d.en's hats befolo hn)ltlg el
where
IOIlCC at home,cllsobed lulleo lIUJf",eI
....
) dlsob�dtelllAJ ttscbuOI,dil:uhcdlCIiCC
011 tho stlcels lIJ1d ulsell heJ 0 I L
LllIl1l11'1"" one seed )llllltCl, Ie.tLlstUOIILIIlWI) ThclJest IllIng
OIlC w.th \ reputl\t�oll, ",II plalltIIJlIICtI"� 01111 do IS to COtltlol
tb""
eottoll, lOin pennllts, elC \Vo OWII ch"dlell With th ,od II tlec
hu,veJl1st1ccClved ashlpmcnt Ill\d Cl."::i!:UUj !l,lId lCUoltl tlulU ob tilUliou
"Quid like 101 )011 to cnll IIl1d see Ita lIUthOllty 1(1(1 to III<' lIl1t1 oldeloue demon.tlatecl II thcy ,,"I to elo thiS, they IIC stor
GIOOVCl BIOS &. 00 IllIg away tlOnblC 101 the tu ,chel9,
the plluhc atld tho courls NOli
The firm of 'I.' H allc1 1. H IOtl,"1I10el please, tlHlt YOlII hOl IS
Alldelsoll (lOlug 11I1Sll108S hOlO h �vc 110 lJetlCI tbllU ,my bodl clse's 1101
hied" petltloll In bllllin tlptcy, tho th ,t thelc IS tho Sallle old t\t!ltlll
Itabllltrtes alc R lid to b� abont sev IJI IIIIIl tll"t othm rieuple hIVe, \lilt!
en thous,tlld IIl1d live lIundlell dol uc.�ldcs yo do not 1(JIOIl YOIII OIVII
I",'S, ,tlld the M�ets abont to I thon I uoy as well ,'s othol peolll� I<UO\\
saR'l1 but pOOl eollectlOlls nnel a 11I1U You ,"c ul,lsed In b,s f\lvol
fa,hllel0 meet deJl1llucls 100ced the Ho keeps hiS meanllOSil flom lOU,
finD te >the wall but other peoilia see It
• • • Ouedleoce to autborlty IS tho
For Weakne•• and Loss of Appetite dntyof evelY glo
.. n Citizen, let
'l'heOldSto.udnrd K�nenll Itttensctheninf( ton Ie alone ChlldlCll \Vlthout IU)tit 011
�!1!�I� :'��SU��I;�:�l��!!�!�::ICA��!�ee�O�I�� ty and coutrol thiS countl y would
• Dd8U1'eAt>peh�er Fotlu..!uItU%Hlc:hl1dreu. !OC, 800n be a mob
-_._---
• • •
There hus boclI 1\11 epidemiC of
�[J <Ch.s ){ (JOllcclOle 1I1�IIOJ)) steullllg blc)cles III StnteSbOlO du
JVlluboc thiS week [11�U wl-\.Qsbttkwg !11Ug ,tbo past ,\ ecl\) one 01 two of
h.lI1ds \\ Ith hiS DIuny I'lellde hele the stoleu wbeels huvc' beell lecoV-
DI"1I11 01 R� l) l)�
]t I \\ 0 IJu.Qjfi:J bl cllthed his
IMt nt hOllle or b" son lit 1>111, �h
J M 13111 liS lit BellI bOlO l:lllturelay
ILtl..,;1 nOOl1 1-1 \ h �l becu III ill
heulLh 101 ""veral mouths and hIs
dU\lLh bud u ell expectcll.£OI sover
Itl wcel(s The lemllll)S ",It be
ID
tOlICdll1 the cometelY ,t liIacedoo
1 n. 10m0110W tnOlll1Ug, whl'le
tho
flillCi ,I Will bo ".leI 'I'hc I10WS
of
IllS c1wtlt 11'111 bo a cllstlUet
shock
to hlllldlelle of ill ""� III thiS and
aUjollllllg COllI) lit g,
•••
C. C Newnan
Stilson, Gil
· . .
. . .
I
ered "lid P'" tICS who l<lo"k them
1\11 M G Blallnell IS blllldln!( The f!\lmel'S alu )WId lip
III thell are 10 1>11
a magnificent lesluence 011 South farm 01 k on "RCCOHut
01 th\.! \\ I�ter
• • •
Mnlll St He Will mQ'Ve IOtO ,t/soal,ed cOl1(llt>ohs of the hOlds We ba
e (,11 band a lnl!
sometlllle dUlIlIg the summel I I::;upp\y ot NOI·th Oal'obucl
SliIItesbOlo extends to illl Br,lIl- I)lhe ont crGP',� ;llIs sectIOn bids I s�Hd Peanut" FIeld Pea,
!len and fan"l� It hell�Ly welcome f t I I b t k !(JbUf<.lS,
>lDd Velvet BeanS
to 0111 city
all 0 )e t e "8 ever 1I0WII R H Waluoek
r
,
• • •
'Bl ooklet, Ga
i'lll B H Scott, 011 of the new I
V.�e fil e carll'lng tlllB "e ISOIl 1111
I
• • •
cltl�eUB of Bulloch, 'IV�lIg 011 lhe I g st IIod
most cOlllplete IItIC 01 M,. F B Aycock, one of tbe sol
B M I\. StIli place Ileal Blookletl BlISe Ball Goods Illd � ISlllUg tn�k lId
Clb"OJlS hi Jenkins count)' spent
was In town thiS week nJld gave
USlle
We Mil �ourlltte\]tIOJl to OUI tbo clay III town l'hul'8duy Hc
0. ca.lI dmplay that we
"'ow huve IJI Ollr lellorts falm work IS a lottie back
• • • show wlDdows ward IU hiS se-tlOn 00 BCCOOilt of
Mrs M T Klllllrd was ealledto
Gloo:oel BIOS & 00 the bea�'Y rams
•• •
• ••
No[le,,,
hstirrmtes Che,)1 full y fUI Ulsbod
on 1111 ellLS"cs 01 11'01 k both woou
nnd ullek My 90rk IS guarao
teed to gl ve slltisluetlOn aod 000-
t,llets turoed out With dlspatcb
Give me a challee lit you I work.
S B Heddlestoll, Stn.tesbofo,GlJ•
Savanllah vestel,jav by the Illness
of Iher daughter, M1'S ·1 W Rhodes
who wIll bebrougbtbllCk tOStlltes
boro by her mother.
m:w&a • mE
New Spring G00ds�
I I
"
, .
, Ii ,I
I �
Owing to our l�te viSIt to the Eastern markets, our New Spring Goods have been
slightly delay�d in arnving, but they are now in, ana ready for inspection.
•
They were selected in p�rson by experienced buyersl representini our firm and
compnse all that 1S new �nd season�ble. "They are now on our shelves, and we
respectfully InVIte the people to call and see us, Especial attention
is dIrected to
our new Spring hne of S�oes for gentlemen, ladles and childrell, they Inc1ud� all of
the SprIng NoveltJes In foot-wear.
•
We are prepared t� take care of onr cu"tomers dun�g the season. and hope'lo
have/the pleasure of mee ing them when t ey need anythIng In our bne.
b r
,
,1
\- , .
Fight·l
(Stillmore News)
We uuderstand that there Is a
dele I m\l,fd .ffOl·t (111 I he pnrt
of tbe ettlzeus oC Aline to 110.
'ot after a new conntv, the unme
of wblcb is to be Wilson, named lu
IIODoroftbe Presldent ot theUnited
Tbe proposition hns been fioallc,
edl and we ore informed
tbut Jud
I'! JBmes K. Rines
is to muke tbe
tlgbt for tbetn. I
Aline has one ndl'llllLago
IIIlU I
that is she is Ioented ill lIhl VI'I'Y
Genter of tbe territory 11011' sull·er·
Ing from belllg so for I'cmoved
from
tbtlir connty sel,t,'. .'\ lill.
hilS II
splendid "nilro>lIII'nllnilJl!' tlll'oll�h
ber town, givillg lIlilroad racilities
in two dilrerellt dil'CCliolls, ,Llong
this line she hus t.he '1I1I,e IInvlIlI'
to�rs to 011"" ',hat MeW'" hilS,
btit
of course do('s not cnmlwte with
BWlmore who'" hus l'Ililrollds rnn·
nlnll in six dill(,rcllt di,cctions.
Alino IS e'lnally 'c' well 10cII cd as
IIIettcr, IIl1d it wonld ue 110
worSll
for the people Of M eLl I' to COlllfl
up on the night train lIlid remui"lover in Stillmore enroule to COUI·t
at Alille tbun it would ueforAlInel
people to come over via
Stillmore
Iand remnilJ over to catch [lll'llilJ toattend court nt Metler. they nreboth one Dnd the Slime nloug tbut
line, Blld it is doubtC,,1 ifStillmol'd
b88 any fllvorites liS bet
weeu tbese
folk8, sbe can elltcl'laiu either crowd
lind belp tbem oiling to court next
day.
.
. �liue hasu't I·,died fifteen LbOUS'[lI;iI dollprs for a clllllpuigu fuudWE un"eutllndl on \P.� contrary
Ibe Is contel,teJ with a milch �M�li·
er SUIII, in this cnse she
will prob�·
"bly rely mOl'e on the virtue of her
elBims tboll she will on hCI' IJig
roll of the 1011 g green.
Of course it wonld be much bet·
t�r for both the�e ueigh bol's to do
/
"'e sen8ibleand 8ane thing and that
q all get back oC Stillmore,
aDd
tbey could me�t here 00 the half
way gronnd and attend conrt
aDd
look after tbeir other business, it
will probably drift to soml'thing like
tbisbefOl'e tbe eud is reacbed.
Stonewall an Appropriate Name. ,�""=••
""""••"""I"".
•
(Stillmore New8)
Tbat the name of the. greKtest general and most
fenrles warior.
Ohrlsttau gelltl.,ua" uud patl'iot should be preserved
and bouored
ill bietnry and ClHbIH1.UIWU un the
oseutoheou of tho empire state
orthe soutb, uud oue nf the stntes who
sent ber noblest sons to tbe
front 10 IJattle for southern rigbtll Bod son them liberty,
i. notdiaput,
ed e- eu among the most biused and
iron hearted of our'citizenry.
That the mune of this the Houth's greatest
of .leaden wbo (�11
ut the hund s "I' II bullet from one of
his own men, ShOUld be lIivell
to one of Georgia's IICW conuues seems to
be appropriate Bnd "ell
umen.
Stnucwall couu ty us she will be when
tbe GeorgiB legisl.ure
pill its seul or upprnvut t.o the eurnest
and patriotitl appeal, tbl!,
the CiLiz(1lls 01 the V,lst tm'ritory,
far removed lIS it is trom
the advlilltagcs uf cIJnnty go"emment.
aud w�en the voters of
gl'aud old Ucor�ill buve 1I1I opportunity
to pass 00 It at the polis
liS lI'e lJuliel'c tl",y lI'ill, they will send back
a verdict tbat wlli
thrill the heart 01 th,s soutbillud from
the Potomac to the llllif of
Mexico.
Whell Georgia lIamps for tbis greatest
of her lalien leaders. the
lInlilC "f :'>IOIlClI'lill Jllcl, on, by 1I11ming for him oue
of bel' fail'est
"",I U"SL cUlIlIlies. Ihl'lI Ihe old stllte will bavc
done berseH proud.
'I'his w,thiu ilselfpcl'haps '>'oulll IIOt Justify the slicing
of IInyof
pl'C� 'lit CUlIll(i�S, lJlltt ttWI'C is othel'
reasons wby il:l sbould bb done
L\ ,cclioll of Georgia, COlllllinillJ: the most fertile
of its farms,
Ilud IIU L1ettc,' or 1Il0re loyal pp.ople tlot living in any section
of tbis
stuLe are ell titled lO the common pJ'i veledges of all otbel'
citizens.
It is 1'0COI,;'';''"'' ill Lhis section, it is cOlllidently expect�d
that
ulle wlil be I:reated, IIUlI we are rclying upou tbe
wisdom of tbe
Georgill ,cl!islllture to cl'catc that county,
and make its county
Seat where the greatest Dumbel' wi! be most beuefitted,
we are nl­
su I'dyiu� �'POU tbeir pat.riOlism to see tbat tbe name "Stouewall"
is Iliveu to Lbc "!'Ieudid uew connty wbicb
we are sure will be
CI·catct.! here. The lawmakers of to;s state bave
nO blgber duty
to porform thlln to serve tbeil' constitllents
iu n filiI' and bonoI"
lillie lIulllller, aud in doing this tbey will
make tbis county and its
Seat of �o\'erDmellt wbei·c tbe Ipeople will be the
best served.
'rhes will t31,e into cOllsi!leratioll tbe
means of transportation the
me.I's Lho peopl� hi1I'e oC uttendilJg courts lind "tber
busiuess Ilt
t['eir 0011 ty seat, they will also
take under consideratiou tbe
spirit uf lilJel'llLty of the land bolders aronud the county
seat wbo
will benel1t by tbe locating 01 the new county s�at.
and will also
be carelill thut no set of people will be driven into a
ue IV county
)111\1 suhjeC\�1l �o "1\ �!J� Q\lr\l�q� IIf �"li!l}iQn
tbat II few tow.n lots
lliilv b� .old lit eXOI'bitaut fignreR
and tbe peo�le wbo reap tbese
benefils in turn lay down on tbe back
bone and yinew of the C0I10'
ty to be cl'rated, viz: Lbe
meu wbo live in differut parts of tbe
tel'l'itory af(ccted.
I
•
Witb this standard to be put to the Geol'giB
le�istatl1reStillmora
cut"I'S tbe ligbt 'fitb evel\Y bope tbat 8�CcesS
will cr�wn her elrorts
YOUNGLOVE & SIPPlE
,
Dealers In
H.orses and Mutes
•
,
I
I
We have in stock. a fine rot of Kentucky
.Horses and- Tennessee Mules. We have
an auction sale every Tuesday, atwhich­
some exceptionally fine bargains In
horses and mules call be had.
SORRiER ®. BRANNEN.
*- J A�
.;-.:.+++++++++++ Jo I I I I 11
I I I 1 Jo+�+++++++""""""'"
Write or call on us tor what you need
our line.
Younglove & Sipple
\
Savannah, Georgia. " ,
Dress nlaking, Obiidren ••.
nrlfl.O·1
If you wBut to sell farm
es and Plain Sewing. Dext fall let me �""e It now.
Mrs. F. D. 'Thaxton, J F F' Id
Parish Street.
. .
Ie s
land
Hookworm Diseasfl
'1F-!iiiiII!BEii!!=--EEiilE��li!iiiIIiIiEi-lBeinl5 Stamped Out. �I"
.
. I
,
fi�':�bt�ltab�e:b�00,rk�]w:oCBbr�mJth�b7:'r;:-e�iey�rea�r�sa�la!e�o� I�� ��y'�� f':'�����
S
·Iifeller set aside a mUllan dollars to something in the line of Near Beer, etc,duriny the year 1912 I desire to say tha.\
28,811 'Georgians bave been tl.eat-III
I am 1I0cated at the game stand and Ied for tbe disease and cures bave I better prepared thal,l ever before to fill')�eA effected in practical!y every• orders which will be:done an the.first III�ase. . 1'111 express leaving
the� city. Write (your
The campaign bowever, bllS not
•
been limited to those who have I
money ord "f. stating what you want.
and • III
been suffel'iug from tbe aiseriJe, '111
the�goods will come.
.
�e:�I�: il���i��dt:I:OPI:!U��t��:� H. C. BRINKMAN III)
tation wbich will results iu tbe
l
t
eradication oftbe disease. Splen.
POST OFFICE BOX'1063
jdid work in tbis direetion bas beel\.. SAVANNAH, GEORGIA.done in every county wbere the - .treatment bas heen given. � .J
'-i5iE!!!5E�I!EIIIIt!!!I!E!!!E!!5!5!i!iE5!
--�
.
Removal Noflce.
It is with pleasure that we
announce are 'now in ournew .
store, No.355 West Broad.
'Street. I
Just ilerots the streef f�om
our old location where we
will
be pleased to have our friends call
when in the city. In the event that
it is not cdnvenient to Gome to
town
send us an order through the m..ails
and your wants will be promptly
filled. Enclose a money order for
the amount and state what you
want
and we'll do the rest.
Respectfully, "
H.
. '
HOROVITZ
., t •
1;'al't of 'G"et:>rgia's Peach
erO,) Lr st. .....i.....l-Jo+++++++++++++++·· '-+++++++++++oH:++H.":
rec::!�n:;�m �1�:��bb:,����e:��1 ·G·1T A' NO'
:
of Georgie state that witb ths ex· 1 . U
•
ception of secLlous Ilround Rome.
anel LIIIVI'euceville, absolutely no
damuge WIlS dODe to tbe fruit crop
01' v�getables, Th. peacb crop at
Lawl'enceville was badly damaged,
if not a total lOss. Tbe fruit in
tbe Vicinity of i;tome WIIS alsodam-:
aged but not,entirely killed. Re·
ports. from Dalton. Oartenvllle,
Monnt Airey and Cornelia say tbat
the crop is safa. Tbere will be nt)
dB\nage in'Middle Georgia, "bile
BQlltb GeorgiB bBd neltber freeze ,
nor Crost.
We GS heretofore Gre repre-
sentinB__--
THE GEORGIA CHEMICAL WORKS
,
Wijo Manufacture the
FAMOtJS
PATAPSICO.
And other weli known brands of
fertiliier.
Wet win have' with us also
D. B..Lester and A: L, Brannen.
For Sale Cheap.
Uprlgbt IIIBbogBuy CBS" piBno
perfect eonditlon. leS!! ·thBn bBlt
price buys it. Otber bOllse
bold
goodd cbeap. see
, F. D. THAOKSTON I
Doneboos Store
..
:u
ery achooland aclloolllOllH 10 Bal· UNDERWOOD SAYS HE IS! C!lPld IIlld Unci.,' Sam
ur
llIOh OOtlD'J, Wut two. WODI4 WELL SATISFIED-THE;. W ._
.Jlle "ma for the oenlUS anomer. be.wllllng.
to pay for two copl811 or PRESIDENT'S CALL I8! ar.:_ lfaDi1a
1I'lau wlllaoon be On us. It Is ex.
every 8cboolln operation thill year
·BRIEF. f-
peoe4 tbat we will bave qu'lto 1111
Would be glad If elcb teaober Appal'ently Ta'I'il! Will COllt'I'ol
WMhlngton, D.O., Mareh 17 -
l� 10 populBtlon o{ tbO!e in
,"ould paste !l8mall pbotooHbem.· the Ses8ion.
No more 0011 tbo Anlerlll8n "gbt.'
lbe lobool Bge. Quite B number 8elvlllt.,in the picture, besides
the
Ing uiau In MRullla wBlk band In
Or '�mlll- b.-e mooed Into our
0110 of tbem ill tbe scbool "roup. TWhashlngton. D. C., March 17. band III the mo.ollll&ht with 111�
•• _ ,. m
- - e extra session of Congress b ki
00110'1 from the counties hi mid.
.. I.b every teacber who IInds that called by President Wilson. to.
tIlWII·S u.ued starry· eyed IWllet·
dlt GeoI1Ia and l'rom other state.
they will be "b1e to bave plotures day to assemble April 7th, will
beart, for the WBr d�partment
I'll. Ibee.. Cor tbe enumeration
of tbelr sobool8 mBde would drop begin with nothing but the tar-
today tbat Oolollel George K. Hun'
Wlllloon be'prepared bv the sta"e me,apOlltal and
atBte bow mlnv Iff revision before
it. T�is fact ter, oCthe Bcveutb caiv"r,)', bll!!
• • I
was made clear in a statement mued order. blbl'
Departmen"!' JUucaLlon lind act.
cop as you would be able to sell In today by Representative Un-
pro tlUg the men
,,, OInvB88lng wltl beuln II li.tle
the event a photographer should derwood, chairman of the
of �be lIIanilB gBrrlsou appearing
... d k
.
In public with tho I
III 'lie .prlne uud suunuer,
comeout an ma e tbe pictures for House Committee on Ways and
. .
iacrvo women.
,'.• .r�'�,,410'1- _
you.
Means. Until tariff legislation
The order was immediately post•.
r
is well under way In the House
ed lind relM1: "Members of �bi8
Tbere Is one community of Oro no ,general
committees will be commRud lire bereby forbidden to
Itan ,Indians In Bulloch county
I
MOTHER GRAY'S named, and no other legislntive be seen 10 public In the 00 a
that operates a scbool for their
,SWEET POWDERS subjects will be taken up. with uutlve wo
mp Dy
cblldren. Tbey al'o farming fol' _,POR CHILOREN�
The President specified no b
lIIen, except tbose
.,:t.�Oonof'RoII,:rl
..ItI."!'!t••t... subject fd'r the special sessio'l
'meu w 0 ore mllrried to such wo.
ald. Benjamiu Wilkinson iu tbe
.
,
r·:'�I!· �••r.:".:.\'r'''f in his proclamation but I't is fui.
meu.·
I C
l
•••1 :&"•• 0. ....
' ,
o"!lr part 0 the couaty. They ':::.I':� 'L'!.fl�:;.,jW�\'o.v,'l� Iy
understood that his message Noexpillnatiou oirellSolls govern
do not aRsociate with any other :::;""rI!!fi.�1.ou..,..D':t.�n.,.. to Congress at
the openin!!' will Ing the order accompanied by tbe
tlllie. Tbey live to themselves 88
dwell on the need of tarIff
re.,.
report. It Is IInder to d h
tbey did mauy generation ago.
vision. If currency. Phillippine probibitio '11
8 0 t IAt tbe
Slaton TI'amps the independence Alaskan affairs
u WI nOl preveut the
I...
'-- Dam'p Cl'osstl·es.
woman i!\iffr�ge or other pres� men \\'ho have lost their hellrts to
",abY patrouB fail to furuisb sing queslons are finally forced
the brown skiuned gil'ls fl'om court
tbelr children witb books and otb.
Atl G
• upon the attention of Ct'lngress. iu.g them
ill tbe PI'I \'Iloy of theil'
er mucb needed s1hool supplies. anta, a.,
'IIIlIrcbI5-Govero it will be only after the Demo· boml's.
Yon are williug tn do without YOIII'
or·elect John III. 81atoll I'oached cratic leaders of the two houses
ohlldreu'. work at home and will
AtiantajSllhll'dhy uill:htaftertnlmll and the President are convine­
IQJld them to sebool, pl1V their tIl'
iug tb.e CI' ssties i.n the. downp.our
ed that the success of tariff reo
'
vision is assllred.
Itionl aDd yet you will Dot buy
0 .rl1ln and CI·.oss�ng an Impro\'lsed The date fixed for the tarVf
them books. You nre makiug a bl'l�ge of swmgtng plauk.. Tbe session wa� accepted by con-
lI1exicct1t Sitl. Is Gravel'
aetlous mistake not to buy nil tbe
tmID that be was aboard WIIS stop· gressional lenders with'satisfac·
Thwn Ad·mUted.
bOOkS YOII�cbildrt:1 need. It means
ned by a wnshout a,t Manchester, tion. Senate committees are or· M'
a ,hi.. iuves'Jllont. \";llv IJeglect Ga.,
and he lind other pllS"engcr" ganized for work and
will take '1'h �XICO City,
March 16.-
". • • " up the preliminary stages
of
ele IS !l. Wide vanance be·
so/ iDiJ)Ol'tant a IJla�tCl·j I often hu.!!
to walk SODle di.stonce.. in the much general legislation early tw�en .0fhclIll and unoflicial re.
llind Cbildl'en in the schools uot
1'1110 to an�thcr tralll waltlOg ou in April. A general ag 'eement pOl.tS
I ecelved In the capital re·
sUl'phed with tbe books needed in
the otber SIde o.f theswollan creek. exists. however, to keep general gal,dlng t1�e
magnitude of M'P.x·
�blrd grades not to t.
,From sixty to Clgbty people bad to subjects out of
active discllssion
ICO s .last levolutt�n.
plemen' 'd ��nhl�:' S:'�, make this trip i'n th" min. hesoid, !while
tariff legislation is under I In[o:'matlOn from sources
tal'y rell ers w ItC Ie c II '1 in order to eontiuue tb II" 'olll'n
way. . _. ,., le�e.
0 ore reliable makes it ap-
dren mnst hllvo to,make the UflC-
e.l ey peal that Carranza's revolt IS
CeSSary progress they need to make. I
to Atlantll., House Lea.del's Ready.
tal' I�ore formidable than the
__
House lead�rs will be ready
govellltl1ent reports would indio
.11
.., A Great Ph
•. I to grt ahead with tariff revision
cate.
.
Some teaebers filii to give datil', YSlclan s as soon as the session convenes.
,According to the government,
writing periods. Tbe writlllg peri· Liver Pills "The date fixed by
President tllf rebel governor of Coahuiia
od should 1I0t be neglected as it is
Wiison is satisfactory to us," h�ds no towns. commands not
too important. Do lIot' fail to
said Representative Uilderwood Fore thand400 men, Imd is chief-
'.
.
.
Dr. L. P. Herrington's Liver Pills tOday. "The tariff legislation �
occuple In I'unnlllg away
�iva �he c!lIld�en dRIly drills .01' For Georgia People Bring will be ready
for pre.sentation tro�1Ithe g?vernment troops. .
�O mill utes. '[0 be aLlle '0 wI,te
I
Wonderful ReHeE. to the Hou, e by t1iht time and
ll',vate advlCes say he holds
welLis au important 1,II,·t in olle's
we should be at' work upon it in Lampasas
and Busamente, ill
education.
the House within three of foul' t!le state of Nuevo Leon, and
:
.
Weynesboro. Ga .• Jan. lsl,1913.-1 claus after the House convenes.
ClUdad Porfil'lO Dlaz, in the
1
have been 8 resident of Burlu� county
.1 1- t f '
I .11 my lite. I use Dr. Uerdntton'sL;y.
I "Of course, before work i be-
s,a e 0 Coahuila, and that he .
Tcnebe,'s should subscribe fo,'/ er
PiUs For Geor,i. People whenever iI 'gun. it will be necess" ,ry io 01'- �lns
at le�st 4'.0.00 n�en, many of,
nll!lrClld two 01' tlll'ce eill1catio{Ull
is n••essary. I Bu� Ihen ••plo.dld amze the House.. Ihe :V\T,.,yS I' h.om me sta,e hoops, unde.]'
remedy ,\ud tbink they ou£ht to be in ev·
11S COl1lmal d F tl
Joul'llals �I ight do well to rcnd ory
home. I believ. Ihoy are a .ure
and Mean� Committee, actIng.
' 1. 'ur lel'l1l0re, It
.
.
preye.t.Uye a�ai"st ...I.r'••nd .bills as the committee on committees,
�s l'�pol'ted on the same author-
yoill' conoty P"PCI'S to·o. You can '''110.or:-lt I, wi'h�iec,ur. th.1
1 re· will prepare-'a date of commit. ny!
that al'l':"lZl1 practically
lbl.entetel,I'·llt'h�ecl..IIIIII).OeS,,:ede'v�'�·tsk.'ce, iug
lu :0E:C�:r�h���o�;r°i:o�;t :n�Rp�a�fe�: tee apPlointments t01be present· tISel"111I'ltcl�OnlltllrI0IRoflthe Mexilcan
In-
• "u
ecl to tIe CI1UCUS. 'he plan IS • .� .
al wa.y .1111( IS op-
These famoujl �iIls have long been to organize only the cOnlll'l.ittees el'attllg
portIOns of rt, and ha
• used by Dr. Hcrnngton in his private d d h
_ .
'. practice and have worked such wonders
necessary to conduct tile organ·
so amage t e National Rail-
Do not forget tbe speCIal examl· that the;.' are known by word of mouth ization
business of the House: way
between Monterey and La·
llatioD; tbe 29tb of lIiurcb. Ail t�r:��tdc��! :;::lU��i�ente�;i�r"�:ne6-
rules, a�counts, mileage and en- red�
that to re�air it. will re·.
wbo bave no license will be requil" They are efficacious f" all caies of
rolled bills.
quae a cons'kderable time, e\'en
to take tbis examill'ltion
i liver, .Iomach and kidney disorder lind "I will
·confer later with
when tjle mlUlagement is given
',' I
b.ing quick a.,d oure r�lief: Wh:n you, Chairman Fitzgerald
of the Ap· an opportunity to do so.
I
-- have a box of these p,lIs. In t�e hous� propriations Committee as to . Th�
publtc lind press of Mex·
.
Evcry school house in tbe COUll' rVouf���wf:��t��li�'::��.;.o bii�����i:; the nece�sity of reorganizing
ICO City, .an.l\ious for peace, have
ty tbat is not ready ceiled aud Neural"i
.. , Indig•• 'ion, Pain. Dy.pep. h:s
committee to hun die t1.le ap'l
been .optimistiC, .but a:e now be·
painted should b�. It is ex ected I·ia. M�/arial F.'"T.
B,[;ou& Fc�.�, Hen.,. propriation bills ,vhich failed at
glllnlllg to r�celv� w.lth doubts Ducic eg2s >33 II doze". "'irst prize
. P o.-hall'c Fever and other SImilar ",I· the laGt session. These will be t�le reports of slwmdltng revolu· wiuuel's Ulld �"ud 1".)·"r8.
nbat tbey do be before much loul!"
ments. They are ab.o./ulely pure and th i .... 'tt
.
d tlOnary movements especiail
-
"" harmless a�d areLprepnred under the �
011 Y co..,ml .ees orgalllze '. th N • .'..
Y' "I," \I' H Smith
er. �ud too, lII.my bouses are close dlrectlOo of Dr. Herrington him- prIOr
to the begmnmg of the
u. j;. PI tho Acclll ate Info�ma-
•. , .' Our New Descriptive Catal�
not properly cquipped in the way
I
Belf and from hiB time te.ted and fa· tariff work. The others will go tt�n .I� difficult to obtain, and
StnteshOl:o, Ga. l�""tl1 No.2. i.fullyup.to-date.sivin"detertpo
of desks, board�. chtkts, ete. Bv. �UH!'::;'::;�:�" Liv.r P'11 Fi G • over until
later in the session."
there IS reason to believe that tions
and full information about
ery commuDlty should bellin to Pe�pl. 25c per
box. If �;ur d.al:�r:.:� The tariff legislatien now be· eb�edn t]le,
government has been '
the best and moat profitable
.
.'. not.supply you do not accept a substi- ing completed by
the Ways and d Iy ,nformed m many cases. :::'.tr'�yc!1
seeds to grow. It tells all.about
plan for the Improvlngof Its school tute.but send the price direct to the Means Committee will be slIb.
Pascual Orozco, Jr., appears
houso. Tbe school is uSllally the Herrmgt�1I Co'?'pany. Waynesboro. Ga., mitted to the Demtlci'atic cau.
to be liS optimistle as the gov.
Grasses and Clovers,
t d d 'f b
.
and the pIllB Wli be sent you, prepmd,
. e1'llment d . f 'b Irom my place
live mill'S sont.h of Seed Potatoes S 'd 0 ..
s an Ill' 0 t e commuUlty. Are by return mail.
cus before the seSSIOn open�. .
an iJIO. esses to e·
,ee a ...
you satisfied wil·.n your scbool Sold by
.
Call Was Ve1'Y Short. hel:e
that Feltpe Casares, the Register o�e bJ,\clt
r�miLle hug II· COW Peas, Soja Beans,
b
.. If b' h
.•
emissary he sent to Inez Sala· bout Februar,l' "t has P'.�s where· The Best Sced Coins
tOUSie as, It .IS
11011'1 not egln Ellis Drnl!' Co. titatesboro, G�. T tet dPresldentbs . Pfronodunfcel' zar, '\jill be able to obtain his al-
o p an .01' Its betterment.
�'ranklin �rug 00. men
0 ay was rle an 0
- Hance to President Huert.
ev�r she Ulay b,' ma"hJ swallOW
and all other
Lively Drug 00.
lowed form closely. It stated
.
a. fOl'k Ilnd uppel' IHt ill vne ellr CI'OP
farm and Garden Seed••
Teachers, if you have bad a pic.
�[etter Drug '10. llebter. merely that
"Whereas publlc in· No Message /'i'01n Diaz. and uncleI' bit in the
otber oue sow Wood's Seed CatalOC hu
tureof your scbool �ud the scbool
Franklin Drug 00. terest require," Conltress_would
New York, March 16.-Gen. and three pil( Hom,'
. whel'u IlhOllt long been recognized as allan.
buildiug pl'ase scni me a copy of
Register Drng 00. Reg;lSter" be convened in extra
session by Fernando Gonzales, for several, tbe sam� tillle as other hut uot to dard authority on
Seed..
, "
. Brooklet Drug 00. Brooklet" order of the executive. years
one of the 'lrincipal aides '. .
the work. I want'l plcfure of ev. A�rl General Store, Originally.
Mr. Wilson' had to ex·President Diaz of Mexico, geth?r
mal ked two split". III e�ch Mailed on request: writo f� it,.
fixed upon April 1 as the date, who went to Ellrope in 1!l1l on
cal' hbel'l>II'CWllrd lor lulormablOn
,I
....
•
Representative Underwood, the the same ship with the. exiled
of eitber 01' botb T. W. WOOD & SONS.
Democratic majority leader, President, arrived here today on H. L. Akins.
SU:'DSMl.N. RICHMOND. VA..i
having informed him that the the steamer Kaiserin Auguste "'''Ti�niii,.••i.i��••;;.;�.���tariH bills to which it was Victoria on his way to Mexico
agn�cl Eongress should give im· City.
"'"
mediate attention, would be Gen. Gonzales denied that he
� ready on that date. Mr. Under-
was the bearer of dispatches
"" wood found that the Ways and froll) Porfirio Diaz to the new
Gl Means Committee would need MeXican government, but said
� .another week to draft the tariff he would visit President Huer-
.
� schedules, and today's procla- tao ..mation is in deference to the "I assure ybti," Gin. Gonzales
wishes of Mr. Underwood. said, "that my fi'ip to Mexico
The absence .of any specific has no political significance. I
"'"
reason f�r t�e callin� of the ex- am simply returning to attend
� tra sessIOn IS explamed by the to private business. I 'do not
e;l tact �hat Mr. Wilson's state- knO\y the ex-President's views
� ":tent immediately after his elec· . o� the present sitjlation. I left.
� I
tlOn, decla.red he w�uld call an' him a few days before the ra­
rul, �xtra
seSSion to revise the tarot
volt which ended in the down-
Iff. fall of Madero� broke out"
p"esiclel!�Wilson plans to
.
,
\iJOillt out ,_pc_!ficnlly hi"
':':G�,es \. We h "" i,I,' ""eei el I"r�•. : "
for �he e�tra seSSlOn ,in his fil:st. SlU1,Uh •..I.; v. i\;Jul' I L \\ .... ' �\ '.
I
� me�sage til prepdratlOn. ThiS, to drop In nud get UUI' VI'ice" be.
e;l ,It IS known from the confer· f b'
.
Gl ences the President has had
ore uymll:, WA Wlii Sllve you
� with members of Congress, will money
on It.
� outline the administration's
E. A.. I:!mitb Grain 00.
rul idea of how the tariff should be
revised, and just what sched­
ules should be taken up. The
belief is general that the entire
message will be taken up with.a
discussion of the tariff with the
]::; ;r:)�;l ()� the.!!!§! i)lIt!1Zrl.lrl!.
...
uperIntendent's Oorner.
ISSUED BY PRESIDENT HU.
EH'1'A
Eggs for' Hatching
Prize' winning Ancorios and
White Plymouth Rocks eggs for
sale, $1.50 per setting of IS .
Pricc list ant.! circillar free .
Arth:;l' r: w,pt.; •
Stl!teaboro. Ca., Nf?,.1. _.___
"THE WHOLE WORLD KODA KS"
A complt!tc line of Kodaoks ranging in price froml
U.OO BROI'{NIES to '17.60 Kodack. the reoognized
STANlJAHD of the World. An E.. tman Kod.ok with
EastimnlJ FilIUS guarantees a icture every time; 110
blurs or strenk�t but a perfeot pioture that makes
KODAC[(JNG WORTH WHILE.
Films fur any sizt! ahd tnske of machine oao be fur
...
nished froll! stock. Call, write, or 'phone me your or·
de... Work enn pellnished here by either photogr�ph
er: or mailed to nny addrE's!.
'
Phone 74
I '
I'A. M. BARRETT ,
s"O'••b�:•. Ga.
If it. isn't fin EA TMAN it_isn'(a Kodak
.... � .
French 'Market Coffee: ..1
�.� National Drigk I
of the South'
-- .. _-----
EVEN when French Mar·ket Ci:offee could be bad
nowhere but at the olet
P1ench Market in New Or.
_5-B hundred yean ago
.:!tIt was widely knowa.
Andrew Jackson, Henry
!Clayand the Il'allants of thlt
old South were entbusiastic
loyers of this rare old French
ooffee. Today the Identical, The smootb. exhllaratlD,
(historic French blend is per· quality of Frencb Marketpetuated by a Coffee is totally unlike ordl.
,
U • H __ ,
Dary coffees.
_
; ,f,
ruque YlPemC The French Market Mm•
" Routing Procell ,lIave th� great advantaee 01
" ...... ' ,.
_._
the first selection of the beat
and lI:enuine old French Mar. of tbe Pan·Amerlcan coffees.
tet Coffee is packed iu air· These fine co f fee s bave
till:dbt, jhel!"'"etidcally.seahled titi\S never been exposed to tbe la. • \an (e Ivere anyw re ih jurious effects of a cold nortb.
•. the world In all its freshneliS ern climate. The berries Bre
and delicious aroma. rich 'ill everything that eoel
In the South, espec:aIlY: to make a p�:::�!.c�ffee.. , ,£(L
I "_'ch Marketeotree ]
10 a-reat Is the demaa4 ,.
French Market Colfee thlt Ie
bas become
.. Tire Nllt'-l .
Drillk 01 tM SDoItlr."
Frendt Market
Coffee Unlik.
All Othen
Perfect Procesl of
Roasting and,
Packing
has always been such a fell.
\
ture of French Market Coffee. )
The market· men of tbe
frellbh Market think nothln,
of drinking 10 to 15 cupsada,
of this deliciously Bromltlo
and refresbinll: beveraee.
'
The celebrated French Mar·
ket Coffee process is quite-dif·
ferent from the ordinary roast.
It drives out a larger percent·
RlI:e of gums and oils, while reo
taining and intensifying all
the aromatic and beneficial
qualities of the coffee bean.
At Your Grocer'.­
in Air·Tight TinI
Bu t you niust be sure to
get the gl'llllillc with the pic.
ture of the French Marut on
the cun.
Try it once, and you'lI
agree ('There is onlt.0l/.c real
old French Market fln·/or."
The grinding is done at ex··
I nolly
the right time to hold
the full, delicious flavor that
French Market Mills
(New 'Orlean. Coffee Co.. Ltd.
'
.
Proprfetofl]
NewOrleanl
Eggs Fot' Salb.
Wood's Seeds
•
PUI'C \\'hiL� Jlldiau HUlIu"" For The
farm an'O Garden.
7'1
I luwc n lIwge loft of Ii I'st <llass
bHl'l'd sLuv(S, snitoblo for rosin
11IInels. 1'hey '1I'e .I'eady to sbip.
For pricrs call 0>1 Q" writc
N.· J. Rrgi.trl', Metter Ga.
�'-':l fl( �1�i?"'Yf:'�/ illr�i
�.! _ ..•.•(:- .. - . '''--=..:.-
.... - ...:_ .. - �!...
ANNOUNCEMENT!
Our new spring stock of merchandise has ar-
'rived, and IS now ready for inspection. They
were selected by our experienced buvers, and
will conform in both quality, and price with your
wants. We ale prepared to take 'care of your j
needs and invite a visit from you.
."
Ladies and Gents' Fur­
nlshings, Dry Goods,
Notions, 'Shoes,'
N\illinery', Etc.
"
includes
I
•
I
Kirschbaum Olot res, Edwin Clapp and
Packard Shoes, and Stetson Hats
.
for Gentlemen.
Krippendorf Shoes for Ladies
and a. General
-
ine of Ready - to-Wear
for Ladies and Children.
.
Our lin
By rea. Oil of Ql1l' havipg couducted a most snccesstul spocial sale in Dec
ember, which cleaned out. every depart.men t of OUl' stock, our customers
may feel assured i hat they will find in mil' shelves only fresh, uew
goods and lau-st sty les.
BLITCH - PARRISH
COMPANY
-
�otice.
SAVE MONEY
On Fertilizer
I have fOl'sf\le, two mules, and
onc n1l1l'e. 'Will sell cbeap fol' cash
01' good !lotes. ]II. J. UcElveen
" south 01 Brooldet Ga
DON'T let. nil thnt. fine rcrtllltln, material
rtat? t�ll:tt;or, R���(i ��i(: :�dll¥tCEl� D�"l�PULVI<Jfi,ZBD LYE. In six wcekB it will
be COII\'crtcd Into the rlchost (crtllixer
that. lUonoy can buy.
Home-Mnd! Compost. w/'!- [we a·lot of
your ferlilizer 1ll01lCYi It
will eurprise you;
�tr \�;�:,rJlh!l'; �!:� dl�.8t rrmo�ti��ev'i\'LrkptJ�
V8RIZElD 1-j\,E rols tho QUe while you
���11�;RI�rKl;te ���kc�lt\ll�f I)����U�i�lol��a;�I1�
nir-light, never fnlls, nc,'cr loses strongth.
�PrCfl[lret1 Just Right For Oompost.
5TAUT A
COMPOST
� H�
,;.._
u.Egg::; Fot' Sah.
,-----
Pure White Indilln Runnel' IDuck ege;s S3 a d07.en. First pri7.e
I'ViUDCI'S and gout] la�"'ers.Ml's. W, H. Smith
Sta,tcsiJoro, Ga.. ROlilp No.2,
An that \'011 cnn 8tnrt your hCIl}l as soon as
Ut!'\\nrt' Of InlUnllmuol. Ask \'our
Ihe Book l\rr!vo9. !JIg H(,-inoh Cnlts, 10('. doo.lor for
HED DEVIL PULVERIZED,
f!lH'h, lL Is oillmpcr to "buy in Cll!>e lOIS. f.. Y E nt OUCC.
o :I'IJ'!��'�I�-:OI::'(','I'�I 11�1��:,I!!r l(���"( �'�:!�:' ' ",�I. poi(l.fIELD Mf'O. CO'I
caUH 8,1.00, a"U£IUJI'I'
I l'lCEll,UIl,) Uelmrllllcnl 8, t!H.I.uuI8, Mo.
"'rile fur nnr lIouk lhal lells how
CRill' it. is to lUarl n compost Heap. that
tells nil nbont home- Illude fertilizer.
Write NOW. While \\"nitin� for il) IIsk
your grooer or druggi8t to get
R�U�VEI?I��lllYE
Savannah & Statesboro .Ry.
TIME TABLE NO. 29.
'Faking Effect at 12:01 P. M. Sunday November 17, 1912
Westbound TIME TABLE NO. 29 "Eastbound.
SECOND CLASS FIRST CLASS
FIRST CLASS SECOND CLASS
Freight Mixed Passenger EfTective 12:01 ll. 111., NUl'ember 17th, Passenger
Mixed Freight
Daily Ex Daily Ex Daily Daily '1912. Daily
Daily Ex Daily Ex
Sunday Sunday Sunday S.unday
28 9 '85 87 Miles STATIONS Miles
10 22
p.m. p.m. a.m.
3 :00 0 .. . : .. Savannah. . ... .92p.m.
n,m. a.m.
7:20
8:00
:SO 8:15
8:46 8:24
8:54 8:30r
9:62 8:'10£
9:10 8:47f
9:18 8:53f
9:�4 9:02
9:48 9:06
9:56 9:10
10:04 9:15f
10:26 , 9:25
10:42 9:36f
11:00 9:43
10:10 9:50
11 :20 10:13
11 :44 10:�5f
13:05 11:13
12:20 11:42
12:29 11 :54£
12:45 12:20
1:05,
1 :25
1:45
88 86
a.m. p.m.
9:45 6:10
9:00 5:22
8:50 5:07
8:45f 5:02f
8:40f 4:57f
8:B5f 4:.52f
8:29f 4 :48
8:22 4:'10
8:19 4:37:
8:15 4:32
8:09f 4:27f
7:55 4:20
7:45f 4:10£
7:38 4:03
7:35
7 :20 4:00
7 :17
6:551
6:35
6:20
(j!I1i
5:55
5:35
5:15f
5:00 ,
3:4520 .. ' ..... Cuyler ..... , .. 72
3:5424 ...•. , .. B1ichton .. .• .. G8
3:59126 ..... , .. Eldora.. 6(j
4 :04£ 28 ., Olney .. 64
4:09130 .. . Ivanhoe,. 62
4 :14f 32 .. . .1. . Hubert. . 60
4 :23 36.. .. .. Stilson .. 56
4 :26 37 .. .. Holmy .. ,. .. 55
4 :32 39 .. A "cola .. .. .' 53
4 :42 41 . . . . Truckers .
4 :60 �4 ., .. , .. Brooklet .
5 :OOf 48 . . .. Pretoria ., ..
,. ���l52 .. S., A. & N, Junction
5:2053, .. , ... Stlltesbo,'o .. ... .39
5:2352 ., .. S., A, & N. Junction.. 38
5 :,15f 58 ,.' Colfax . 4
6 :05 65 .. .. Port"i' . . . .' 27
6 :20 70 .. " Auron .. 22
6:29f 7:1 .. .. Miley 19
6 :45 78 Garfield 14
7:1083 Culloochee �. 9
7:30£ 8.. .. Matleo........ 4
7 :55 92' ., .. . Stevens Crossing. .. .. 0
.. 51
.. 48
.. 144
.. ,38
3:20
3:17
2:50f
�'25
1:55
1:45f
1 :30,
\\'. B. �IOORll,
A1JnI'J'<lR
D. N. BAVO'¥,
8\1.rSh\'TI:);.... .I!I»t<".I:
1.
, A.l�:v� remember.thnt you oan't saw wood with a
klmll!Qr, •
, .$.I' Opportunity knookslt your door but once tbe,
I �'j, Ifyou bappen to be knocking yourselfyou m'ay not
it able to bear.ber gentle tap wben sbe calls. She may be
.... knockloll at your door right ·now. Wbo knOll'" Get
busy. Start 8 bank account, no. matter bow small. Tbat's
the way most big accounts started. Begin to save and
"IF wood.
•
Bank of Statesboro.
/
Death of B. Parrish
of On Wednesday nigllt the spirit
of !lIr. Benj. Parrish passed away
at his horne at M,�tt:er after a long
and lingering illness With Brights
Disease. The funeral and illterr­
meut was held yesterday, Mr.
Parrish was ouc of the leading cit­
.izens of his community aud h is
loss will be felt iu Metter uud Bul­
locb county.
Manhattan shirts just received.
._
E. C. Oliver.
.-----
pr•. J. 'E, Doonehoo is engaged
ti!tl. (0\1 ,bunc!-t:,ej{ 1I1l1'es ofl SJi3t�sboro and,vicinitv is lil\ble
et.)Iu:,tbe phmta�ion of to be hit 9Y a storm at any time.
e trading {lo. If he Let us protect vou from loss b
seMon. he is, destmed to writIng YOll It policy ill one of 'the
e �!'W8te�mi'llicinaire." largest Companies doiug bU,smess
" • • in America.
$�.50 pet· 81,000 for on� yenr.
65.00 per'81,000 for three years.
Sorrier & Brannen Agts.
STORIIIS
",
. ,
treat our
9:30
9:16
9:08
9:00
8:47
8:30
8:00
7:�0
6:50
6:44
6:80
6:20
5:35
5:20,
way we
l'Customers lS one
golden rule that
has made this
�
a: success.
;� ·I.ON�l'8�N,K, SHnS80RO, G�
V,.ooo
'
'8urplu5, $14,000
\ ornvilBS AND DIR OTORS'-
••.:� • �eut
� J•. E, NeOroan, • - • Vice Prcsldeu
'( ) • Oubler S. Edwin Groover, '. _ A.'lst. enable
F. Eo Field,
W."H.SlmllloDs,
5:00
4:40
4:20
4,05
3:&6
3:40
3:15
2;5ii
2:35
J �. McCrO!lIl.
____ � t·, ,
N•.t'..... roacbed hert' ot tbe
d..tb: ot lit. J. E. 0, TUlm11l
whioh o'iOltred at Black,belr I...
_ T�e New. takes pleBlure In In. Saturday fter all' illnel.. Tbe
formlug Ita many friends and read fuueral _d interment 11''' at
�that, beglning wltb tbls II.UO, Blaok.b�.
.
it 11'111 start on tbe great popular"
Tbe d"ed was well known in
�y votlug contest to determine wbo Bnllocb Cf6u.nty bavlng' bean reo
Is tbe most popular Lady In tbe pedtedly '!iouored by her oitizen.
county. Tbe prize offered is a
to :potltio�s of trust aud honor In
superb Semmole Player Piano 18i2 be defeated Thomlls B. Moore
worrb 1150.00 and Is wortb more for Sber!A' and l trance to say :air:
tbau tb� little time anil effort reo Moore pr�ceued Mr. Tillman totbe
qulred to WiD it. In anotber Gr�at u'nknown by only a rew
part of the paper will be fouud 811 months, ill, 1884 Mr, Tillman Ifas
the rules, also a nomination blank; elected Olerk oftheSuperlol'Oourt
and-i(you-dc-uot flud tbe name of defeatiug Jason Franklin by 8
vr.m· favorite 8100DI( tbe uames of Small margin, be served ID this
those already nominated. fill out capacity ttlltil 1892 wben tbe Pop
tho blank and mall it to tbo Con. u�lst w:avo eBllle following the AI.
test 1Ilanager'of 'l'he News. llahce ll/ovement notwitbstanding
Some of our most popular IlIllies
the fac� t�l\t be bore the reputation
both married nnd single havel181-
of havIlllJ mudo, a faithfnlolllesr
ready entered the contest, and are
and pel'baps the best I. be county
Iputting a vim and detenntnauon had ever ,had up to that time, beinto their work tbat looks� if was defeated by Harrlson !)iJlff
each were determined to win tbe
wbo was the Democratic uomluae,
haudsome Player Piano that is to
!lIr. Tillman moved away and
be glveu away absolutely free, �as elected Clerk of tb,e Superior
The Piano Ployer has been ship. �OUrt 01 Pierce County wbich po­
ped and unon its arrival will bc ".'tl.OD he �eld for two years but
on di�plflY in one oftbe dowutown
rcsigued on account of failing
stores, where ,,11 can see it, and ad. health., ,. , M nVI [S WI N
Bible atory. 'll'al exb_lblted' �wo
mire i� to tbcir hearts content. Do .111' Idlt,'Hlll had ,hundl'cds of U
Sunday nights ago nt the at tbe
not furl to vote early for the one fl:tends In. Bnlloch who stuck to �ealy
l\[etnot'illl church, before a '
of your choice, and remember thut
him 'e th� end, and who believed PRrACHrR( lnsr
very large nudieuee, wblob made
you can call at tbis oflice, see the
in h nn tO/tl!�starl. He wlJS ugood LH L il U L.
liberalcootribu,tons. At least two
Oontest Manal!er nod have m�n
and l!llil'cs huudreds of strong
othereburehes In Atlanta pl'C!Intied
votes recorded't; the oue -of ;:�� f��ends in thl,8 his old county who
-- Sundy picture shott's before the
choice.
w�lI iearn of Ills dCllth ",it,b g�nuine Atl __ G Tb
regular picture mell evercon,ldfll'ed
reiJ:1!.t I..
•
an"" a:J- e .,.I?l'eacbelll tbe Idea
'
lli.,i· not.lleeeel!S1t.ry;:o-get II' n�'
•
. I_' -_._.......�.�I,lI'a\+e' I&lt th'eiltit sk1'rmlsb oftbeir'
. • ."
�ubscription to entitle you to vote, I
big battle with thc 'motion picture
we will give the same number of
G O� NORT
mauagers. Thc sbows operatcd
votes for a dollars worth of adYcr,
I
' H ED N without illterfmellce all ycsterdayt!sillg tbat we will give for II sub·
C
afternoon and evening) and tbe
scription, and larger amounts ill
'�llEO BY OE�TH,
minif(ters admit, since they have
a like propol·tion, and if you find
lenroed that the prescnt method of
anyone who has net paid thcir olletnting
them is not in violation
back subscription, collect the back ofllny state law, that they cannot
as well as the new and you wiil be
take any fUI'thel' step ag6inst tbe
d't d
. Atlanta, lI[fll'cb 25.-Fo I'm e·r
ere, e With votes on cacb. Evel'y managel's
unless council pllSses
merchant in the.city has sometbing Gove�'nol'
William Jonathan North a special ordinance.
to sell, nnd to sell it he needs to �rn dled�t 11:10 o'ciock tbis morn· 1'be startling fact waS bronght
advertise. See ·ybul'.'rl'iends wbo Illg
nl hiS hOllJe at 734 Piedmont out in the discnssion ye.terday
are in busincss-get tl;ein to give
avenue as the result of blood poison
I
tbat it was ft'om the ;lI'eacbCI's
cllnseel by a cal'bunclc 0 I' k
you thcil' ads-aud see how easy it from which �
u �IS n�c thel1Jselvrs thut tbc motiou jlietuI'e
is to get votcs-and you will SUI" f . . e.
hilS been sutTellllg meu get the Idml cxbibiting moml
pt'isc yousclf hOIr fast they conut
Ot ,�,ol'e than StX weeks.· I
filUl. on Sundays "nd taking up
lip. ,
JJ,s t"oulJle tlcl'cloped Clll'ly in collce�ions fOI' a cl"u'itolJlc pur, Stl,tcsboro and vlCmlty is liable'
In iinolhel' part of the pap"-r you ]'ICbUl'llt'Y' anll ,t was fClll'cel from pose. '1'he Ilt'st l:innday moving to bo hit bl' a stOl'1ll at !luy time,
wililillli tbe list of those nlready
t 'e outsct thut he eould not rccoy- pictures Rhows held in Atlanta in Let us protect you against loss by
IlUUlIIll1LCc.], Lngctib�1' wit.h tLle nUll) C.I" lIe wns 111. IllS seventy-ninth this wa.y, wCl'eplltoutbythccburoh \'l'I'it'ug yon
n, policy in o.ne of the
bcl' Ill' votes cl'edited to deb, '''''tch
Jcnr, anti '�t lllS age lind with his es thcmselvcs advel'tiscd in tho hll'gest COlllllflnies doiug bnslness
Lhb li:,L each wccl" watch it gl'OW,
weakelled vlt"lllity, be w,as uuable nc\Vsl�apcl's b�1 t;h� chul'ches aud in A.mel'icll,
to throw 011' tile disease '
. '·2 0 0,
aud gct out aull trork for youI' fIll' f
. prcsetlteu With IP'cat success. .,
G pel' ;;Il,OOO fol' one yellr,
o"itc; lI'e will co,operate with
A ell' days ago congest,ion of A gOl'geous spcctacnlus tilm cn- 85.00' per lill,OOO for tbree year&.,
you in every possible way, nuel if :he lUllgs dCI'elopHd
uud be p"ss�d titled "Esther" drawn from the SOOTier & Braunen Agts,
we c.an be olauy help1to.lyou,'d�nt
,nto acom:!tcs€ conditlO" In V'hich
'.
� he relllained nntil he died. Gov.
uesHate tv ask us. Tbat's, II' bat
we are here for.
Northem is survived by his wife
and oue daugbter, M,ss Auna Bell
Northern.
Tbe funeml services will take
place to·morl'Ow mhming at. 11
o'clock from the Ponce De Leon
Baptist Cburch aod Rev. John E.
Wbite of tbe' Second Baptist will
assis assist the pastor, Rev. A. H.
Gordoll,. iu the servicc".
Gov. NOr&hern has long peen IIU
earnest aud conslsteLtt Ulember of
the BaptIst church lD wbicb bcbas
beld biJrh offiaial positIOn. He
was lor' milli I' years president of
Bnl.loc.bcountl is fast becoming. tbe Georgia Baptist Couvention.
a beeJ I'nlSlUg couotry a large num· The intermeut will beatOakl d
bel' of ca,l's of fine !Jeef cattle have CelDet�ry.
an
IJceu slJtpped .out of hcre during
the past winter.
.� .t .11
-
h. New. <fit.... Hh.da,)1Ilt
PIUe To Moat PJpaiar
Lady
DI·. R. E. Grabam of Stillmore was
i 0 town on Wednesday for 8, sbort
while..
Notice to Debtors and Credo
itors.
All parties indebted to T. B.
Moo.re of Bulloch county deceased,
are req uested to coute forward and
settle same, all plu·ties holding
claims against this estate will
please presen t them to me. This
March 7th 1913
G W Ellaoe, DaiSy, Ga.
Cull and make you�-scl;b�n
:K1ii'iihnttan shirt,s while we have
all sizes and patterns,
E. C. Oliver:ID
.• :"'. I .• '
F0� SALE-oue fu!l
.
lood Jersey
uulcb cow, goud q UdrUl.IltA) ...ut..t.
gives between two Bud tbree gal. 1Ions pel' day, I also bave a
go\)d farm mule for sale and will
'
sell cheap for casb or good Dote.
J. W. Rober�on
•••
Mrs. J. ". Roundtrea Epflntsev
erlll days the past week visiting in
Fltzgarald and Savannah.
Co.
,..
We al'e carrying this sealon lar.
gest and most cOlllplete line ot
Base Ball Goods aud Fisbing tack.
Ie. We cali your atteotion to our
display tb t we now bave in Oll�
show windows.
Groover Bros, & 00,
•••
Dr. J. M. Cross hBS moved from
Statesboro and will locate at Coop
orvilie near Dover, In Sereve
county. 'Yhere be can look after
some inte�est of bi� aged fatber:
•••
. STORMS
'.
" THE WHO L [ W 0 R L D .K·O·D( K S "
A completo line of Kpdack, rallging In prIce from
tl.OO B1WWN lES to '17.60 Kod.ok. the recognized
S'l'ANDARD of the World, An E.,lm.n Kod.ok with
Eastman Films guaralltees a piotur. every tiime; DO
blurs or strenk!C, but 8 perfeot picture that makes
KODACKING WOR'l',H WHILE.
Films (or any ,ize and make of mlchlDe can be fur.
nls hed from ·stock. Call, write, Dr .'phone me Jour or"
de ... Work C8n pe Olli,hed h..e by either pbotogr,(pb
'cr, or mniJeli to IlUY address.
WI. III. BARRf.'T
�
� it isn't a KQ�k .
3, �__� -'-·--�-�1
